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Warm Weather Qetkes
/^ U R  store IS full to overflowing 

with clothing suited to the 
weurm days that this season brings. 
Come in and buy an outfit that is 
comfortaUe.

Large line of Oxfords and Pnmps for Gris and Ladies

* t

W J . Read Merc. Co

FCCOS, TEXAS. F8D A T , JUNE 9,1911 $1J» Per Te»r

Our stock is the largest EXCLUSIVE LINE 
in this pent of Texas. You should 
not fail to see our merchandise be
fore purchcising, as you will recog
nize that our ' quality and price' is 
n o t to  be found elsewhere in this 
territory.

Reason: Our Terms are Strictly Cash

^  Bring us your Boys. W e have
 ̂ A

Complete Suits, E^tra Pants, Shoes, 
Stockings, Underwear, Shirts, Hats 
—in fact, everything necessary to

A

complete their outfit.

merchan - 
iise com
bines with 
inap and 
style that 
quality 
that in
sures the 
longest 
service

The Pecos
Smniner Normal.

HOMER L. MAGEE AT MILDAMD

Optw Widi EaeeBMit Eimncists at dm 
P in t CkMitm CW ch M aiban 

Art Y«y Fwtfciriufir
At 10:17 Monday morning: in 

the auditorium of the First 
CfirisUan Church, the welcome 
meeting to the Normal Stuidents 
was held. Bro. Cole gave the 
invocation, and Judge Buck in 
his characteristic way extended 
to Normal students a hearty 
welcome to the city of Pecos 
with all Its attractions.

Supt. Thomason of Stanton 
made the response to the wel
come address in his own pleasant 
way, interspressing it with many 
amusing anecdotes to the pleas
ured of the large audience assem
bled.

A very pleasant number 
on the program was a male 
quartette by Messers Miller, 
Taggart, Barstow, Kruaskopf. 
Then little Miss Mary Wood gave 
in har own inimical way a 
very interesting little reading 
on Domestic Infelicity.

The next on the program was 
a song by some of the School 
children, “ Away Out West in 
Texas,** which was well received. 
Then came Col. J. E. Rodgers of 
Dallas who cmtertained the aud 
ieneeaeonly hecan. His address 
was uniqus in ever particular, 
schoUrly, forceful and resplend- 
ant with interesting illustrations, 
sparkling with wit and humor.

cap tiv a ted  hiv hesM va tnwm 
his fiirst 'word and they never 
lost his power for a moment to 
the cease.

This the first Normal opens 
with bright prospects for a suc
cessful term, with . more than 
sixty enrolled and prospects for 
the number to reach eighty.

This is as fine a class of Nor
mal students as tbs writer has 
met in Texas, and we believe 
this will be the best Normal in 
Texas from the point of success
ful applicants for certificates.

Let the good people of Pecos 
lend every effort for the comfort 
and success of these excellent 
young pe<)ple who are our invit
ed guests. The Record extends 
a hearty Welcome to you, and 
best wishes for your success.

Perhaps the greatest sermot 
that has been preached in Mid 
land in many a day was the 
baccalaureate sermon of Midland 
College by Homer L. Magee at 
the Ohristiaii Church Sunday 
night.

Success, and How Achieved 
was the subject chosen by the 
gifted man of God, and he said 
in part:

**Our different ideas of success 
or failure are due to our dffierent 
standards of measurements. 
Gods measurements are ability 
and opportunity. Success, there
fore is the achievement of the 
greatest good possible with our 
ability and our opportunities. 
Our work of life must be the 
work of God. Men do not 
recognize God’s authority, and 
therefore spend their energy in 
direct conflict with His will. 
Again others recognize God’s 
authority, but unable for various 
causes to adjust themselves to 
this authority. Every man has 
his place. Peter could not be 
Paul, nor Paul Peter. The task 
of education is to help us find our 
place and to fit us for it. Pray 
not for tasks equal to our power, 
but rather pray for power equel 
to our tasks. Remember success 
measured not by the good we 
accomplish, but by the good in 
proportion to our ability. There 
must be work and not play. 
Jesus* life was life of increasing 
activity. With Him, it was **I 
must.** The frivolous things life

>tate-Widers In
Mass Meeting

Eathsiisitic Resliaf ol fke CcoIrM 
State Wide Held at

Ike Ciurtl i e i c on F ri^y

There was a meeting of the 
Central State Wide Prohibition 
Committee, of Reeves Countys 
held on Friday, Jane 2 1911, there 
being a full attendance of the 
committee.

After prayer by Rev, Van 
Camp, of Toyah., the Chairman-, 
W. D. Cowan, explained the ob
ject of the meeting to be for the 
purpose of arranging plans for 
the conducting of the campaign 
for the adoption of an Amend
ment to our State Constitution to 
be voted on July 22, 1911. On 
motion of Rev. Cole, all visitors 
present were allowed and request
ed to take part in the discussions 
of plan, etc. The Chairman then 
called for suggestions as to the  ̂
besi method to pursue in order to 
get the voters of the County to 
realize the importance of working ' 
in the interest of the Amendment 
and of voting on the 22nd ofJ uly. 
Mr. F. W. Johnson being present, 
made one of his oharacterisitic 
and enthusiastic speeches, not 
only emphasizing the importance 
of everybody getting busy, but 
offering his own services with bis 
fine automobile whenever and 
wherever they could be used, 
from now on until the polls olosed 
on the 22nd of July.

After talks by Revs. Smith,
oaD haw  b«i little of ttie tinftof'

IS THE WHEAT GOOD?
An exchange says two men 

were some time ago disputing 
over their respeotive churches. 
One was a Christian and the 
other a Presbyterian. Finally one 
of them called a neighbor who 
was passing by and asked his 
opinion os to which he thought 
was the better church in which 

I to be saved. “ Well, neighbor,** 
j he said, **my son and I have been 
hauling wheat nearly forty years. 
There are two roads that lead to 
the mill; one is the valley road 

1 and the other leads over the hill, 
and never yet has the miller 
asked me which road I came, but 
he always asks, *Is the wheat 
good?’ ”—Bowie Cross Timbers-

the successful nuuL.
*̂ Our work must be 

While it is today. The night 
cometh when no man can work. 
Jesus roust heal the blind man 
now. The opportunities of yester
day are notthe opportunties of to
day, and those of to-day are not 
of the to-morrow. Too many 
lives are wasted by living in the 
future. Now ie the 
time.**—Midland Examiner.

ethers, as

This is a nice compliment to 
this excellent young minister of 
Peeoe. ■ We are glad to see that 
our neighboring town appreciates 
him also.

to the best nuihodwfor work, etc., 
m mottow wmm-mmdb by H. L« 
Magee and adopted, that the Ex - 
ecutive Committee arrange fof' 
rallies at different points in the 
surroundingcountry and in Pecos, 
and for speakers, as needed. 
Rev. McCarver and C« L. Heath: 
were appointed a committee to 
arrange with the ettitors of bur 
papepa used in
the interest of **the Cause** dur
ing the campaign.

Tom C. Swope, of Houston, 
Texas, State Secretary of the 
State Wide Prohibition Amend
ment Association, in a private 
letter to a cousin of his in Peoos, 
says: ^

Our organization is going to be 
pretty well efrected and I am 
perfsctly confident that we have 
the votes with which to win, if 
our people only get out and 
vote. All of the argument is on 
our side and we have a good, 
big majority, but when July 22nd 
comes we cannot afford to have 
a single man stay at home.

Let all lovers of “ Home and
Mother’* see that there is an

Uncle Woody Johnson was 
called to Barstow Monday 
morning and the Normal students 
failed to hear that good talk that 
he promised to make for them. 
We feel sure that he will be 
extended another opportunity 
before the Normal

organization of the Prohibition 
forces in each and every com
munity in the County. Do it now. 
Don’t delay.

Those who have been requested 
to see that the Prohibition forces 
are organized throught-out the 
country should see to it that the 
work is done at once. There is 
danger in delay.—Committee.

Within five years Reeves Co 
will double in population and

The graduating class of Pact>s 
High school of 1911, to gather 
with Messrs. Short, Camp, Morr .k, 
Martin, Hon. Drane and D'. 
Neil were invited to the home 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Long to spend 
a few hours Saturday evening 
in “ Good-Time College.” Tii«

i

amusement of the evening wu 
begun by the matriculation for* 
the literary and athletic 00111*00 ■% 
The literary courses consisted <»r’ 
lists of amusing and 
questions on the subject' ol 
Mathematics, English and - 
quette. The pupil giving 
least correct answers wab con ■ 
sidered the most scholarly. Tno 
athletic courses “Tug of war” 
between the Freshmen and 
omores and Foot Ball b e 
tween the Juniors and Seinofww. 
The Students finishing... 
courses were awarded minatCRHl 
diplomas;those failing wer«' 
small dunce caps. The 
feature of th^ evening was tlm 
President’s reception at wliicU 
delightful refreshments wem 
served. Tne conclusion of U.n 
work at “ Good-Time ColUg« ” 
was commencement which whs 
the time for home going.

Sheriff Browm and fsmil; I* ft 
Wednesday for Mineral Wwii;»iwr

ittxablv, valueg. Watch aud see. •  few weeks suy«
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^ E R I F P S  »ALK.
Br Tlrtiie of m cerUln Ordor'of 8^e, 

by th« Clerk of the XMatrlct 
Court of Reeree Ooontj. for the 70th 
Jodiolal DletHet. on the I7th t e j  of 
May. 1911, In n certain cause wherein

^  T exas is  P laintiff, and

; SHERIFFS  SALE
By Tlrtue of a  certain  O rder of Sale, 

laeued by th e  Clerk of th e  D istrict 
Court of R eeres County, for the  70th 
Judicial D U trlct, on the  29th day of 
May, 1911, In a  certa in  cause wherein

.r

U nknow n O w ner la D efendant. In fa* 
f o r  of the  said  P la in tiff for the  sum 
of ten  and nlnety-onehundredths dol
la rs . w ith InU reei thereon  a t  the  ra te  
o f ^ x  per centum  per* annum - from 
d a te  of judRmenL together w ith all 
ooete o f sulL th a t  being the  am ount 

«of a  judgm ent recovered by the  said 
-fitate-'O f Texas, P laintiff, In the  Dis- 
Hrksi C o u r t  o f R eeres Ooonty, for the 
TOtli Judicia l 'D lstrlcL  on the  Sth day 
o f May. 1911, I have seised, levied 
upon, and will, on the  f irs t Tuesday 

• In Ju ly , 1911, the  sam e being th e  4th 
day  of said m onth , a t  th e  Courthouse 
door In the  City of Pecos, Reeves Co.. 
Tex., betw een the  hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, 
proceed to  sell for cash  to the  high
e s t b idder all the  rlghL title  and In
te re s t  of Unknown O w ner In and to 
th e  following described real esta te , 
levied upon as the property  of Un
know n Owner, to-w it: Section No. 
20. block No. C17, R. El Ooedeke. 
O riginal G rantee, contain ing  040 
acres, m ore or less, situated  In Reeves 
County, Texas. Said sale  to be m ade 
by m e to  saUsfy the  above described 
judgm ent for ten  and nlnety-onehun- 
d red th s  '($10.90)'d o lla rs . In favor of 
th e  S ta te  of Texas, together w ith the 
costs of said su it, and the  proceeds 
of said sale to  be applied to the  sa:- 
jsfactlon  thereof. Said sale will be 
m ade sub ject to the D efendant's right 
to  redeem  the  said property  within 
tw o years from  the  date  of sale, by 
paying to  the  p u rc h a se r  thereof dou- 

-kle the  am ount of money paid by said 
pu rchaser for said property. C. Brown. 
Sheriff, Reeves County; by 6 . C. 
'^aughan. Deputy.

-------- -—o------------
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By v irtue  of a certa in  O rder of Sale. 
Issued by the  Clerk of the  D istrict 
Court of Reeves County, for the  70th 
Jud icia l D istrict, on the  29th day of 
May. 1911, in a certa in  cause wherein 
th e  S ta te  of T exas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknow n Ow ner is Defendant. In fa
vor of the  sn 'd  P la in tiff for the  sum 
of ten  and fifteen-onehundredths dol
la rs . with in te res t thereon  a t the  ra te  
of six per centum  per annum  from 
d a te  of judgm ent, together with all 
co sts  of suit, th a t being the am ount 
of a judgm ent recovered by the  said 
S ta te  of Texas, P laintiff, in the  Dis 
tr lc t C ourt of Reeves County, for the  
70th Judicial D istrict, on th e  Sth day 
of May. 1911, I babe seized, levied 
upon, and will, on th e  first Tuesdav 
In July . 1911, the  sam e being the  4th 
day of said m onth, a t the  Courthouse 
door in the  City of Pecos. Reeves Co., 
T exas, betw een th e  hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m, and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, 
proc»'ed to sell for cash to the  high 
e s t bidder all the right, title  and in 
te re s t of Unknown Ow ner in and to 
♦ ho follow ins described real esta te , 
levied uiv>n as the property  of Un 
known Owner, to-wit: Section No. 44. 
block No. 71. V ictor Dzledzloch. Orig 
Inal G rantee, contain ing  f»40 acres, 
m ore or less, situated  in Reeves-Coun 
ty , Texas. Said sale  to bo mado by 
m e to satisfy  the  above described 
judgm ent for ten  and fifteen-onehun 
d red th s  ($10.19) dollars, in favor of 
th e  S ta te  of Texas, together with tht' 
costs of said suit, and the proceeds 
"of said sale  to be applied to th e  sa* 
Isfaction thereof. S a 'd  sale will b r 
m ade sub ject to  th e  D '*fendant's righ*

' to  redeem  the said property  w irhlr 
tw o years from th e  d a te  of sale, b ' 
paying to the  pu rchaser thereof dou- 

:.e the  am ount.o f m oney paid by said 
baser for said propt'yty. C. Brown; 

^M^rifT, Rfebves C ounty ;. by' S, C. 
ttghan. Deputy.

'  ---------—  • •
SHErTf F ’S s a l e .

Bv v irtue  of a certa in  O rder of Sale 
Issued by the  Clerk of th e ' D istrict 
Cbmrt of Reeves County, for-tl)e- 71th 
Judtrdal D istrict, on the  29lh* day o 
>iay. 1911. ln ;a*certa in  cause**whe^eir 
th e  S ta te  of T ex^s is PU lpllff,' ^nd 
Unknown Ow ner is Defendant, in fa 

-wor^of H>e said P lain tiff fo r the  sum 
of w n and fifteen onehundred ihs do! 

..la rs , with in te res t thereon *at the  rate  
o f  six centum  (>er annum  from 

' 'd a t e  Of JudgmenL together ‘ with ail 
* coals of suTt; th a t  being the  am ount 

<(f a judgm ent recovered by the  said 
S ta te  of Texas. P lain tiff, in the  Dis 
♦rict Court o f 'R eev es  County, for the 
70th Judicial D istrict, on th e  r>th da: 
br May. 1911. I have selzea. leviea 
tipbn. and will, on the  f irs t Tuesday 
In July. 1911, the  sam e being the  4th 
day of said m onth, a t the  Courthouse 
door In th e  City of Pecos. Reeves Co.. 
T exas, betw een the  hours of 10 o'clocl 
A. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day. 
proceed to sell for cash to the  hlghes 
bidder all the  right. Utle and interes* 
©f.Unknowp Ow ner In and to  the  fo’ 
lowing described rea l esta te , le*/ied 

•.V? ' the  property  of Unknowr
to-wlt: Section No. 4.1. Ir 

block No. 71, V ictor Dzledzleoch.Orlp- 
/  ip a l 'G ra n te e , contain ing  640 acres 

m ore  or less, situated  In Reeves Coun 
ty , Texas.- Said sale to be m ade by 
m e to satisfy  the  above describe.! 
judgm ent for ten  and fifteen-onehun 
d red th s  ($10.19) dollars, in favor of 

-4he S ta te  of Texas, together with th«' 
co sts  of s a j l  suit, and the  proceed 
o f said sale to be applied to the  sat 
isfaction  thereof. Said sale will 
m ade subject to the  Defendant s righ 
to  redeem  tho said property  w ilh.i 
tw o  years from  th e  d-ato of sale, by 
paying  to the purchaser th e r to f  dou 
b le  the  am ount of money paid by said 
p u rch a se r for said property. C. Bruwn. 
S heriff, Reeves C ouaty ; by S. C. 
f\'aughan. Deputy.

U nknoFn Owner is Defendant, in fa 
vor o f the  said P lain tiff for the sum 
of nine and elghty-flve-one hundredths 
dollars, w kh  In terest thereon a t the  
ra te  o f elx per centum  per annum  
from  d a te  of judgm ent, together with 
all costa of sulL th a t being the am ount 
of a  judgm ent recovered by the  said 
S ta te  of Texas. PlalnUff. In th e  Dis 
trlc t Court of Reeves County, for The 
70th Judicial D istrict, on the  5th day 
of May, 1911, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the  firs t Tuesday in 
July, 1911, the sam e being the 4th day 
of said month, a t  the ' Courthouse door 
In the  City of Pecos. Reeves Co., Tex.; 
between the hours of lO o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock* p. m. on said day, pro
ceed to  -sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the  right, Utle and In terest 
of Unknown Owner in and to the fol 
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as'«i the  property of Unknow’n 
Owner, to-wlt: Section No. 6. block 
57, Tp. 7, J, W. Snoddy, Original 
Grantee, containing 718 acres, more or 
less, situated  In Reeves I'ounty,
Said sale to be made by m e to satisfy 
the above described judgm ent for nine 
and eightyfive-onehundredths dollars. 
In favor of the S tate  of Texas, to
gether with the costs of said suit, and 
the  proceeds of said sale to be app lit^  
to the  satisfaction  thereof. Said sale 
will be m ade subject to the Defend
an t's  righ t to redeem  the said prop
erty  within tw o years from the date 
of sale, by paying to the  purchaser 
thereof double the  am ount of money 
paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty . C. Brown. Sheriff, Reeves Co.; 
by S. C. Vaughan. Deputy.

------------ o------------
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By v irtue of a certain  O rder of Sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the TOih

SH ERIFFS  SALE.
By Tlrtue of a  certain  O rder of Sale, 

issued by the  Clerk of th e  D istrict 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70th 
Judicial D istrict, on the  27 th  day of 
May, 1911, in a  certa in  cause wherein 
the  S ta te  of Texas i t  PlalnUff. and 
Unknown Owner is Defendant, in fa
vor of the  said PlalnUff fo r th e  sum 
of ten  and nlnety-onehundredths dol
lars, w ith in te res t thereon a t  th e  ra te  
of six per centum  per annum  from 
date  of judgmenL together w ith a ll ' 
costs of suit, th a t being the am ount 
of a judgm ent recovered by the  said 
S ta ts  of Texas, Plaintiff, in the  Dis
tric t Court of ReevesI County, for th^ 
70th Judicial D lstrlcL on the  5th day  
of May, 1911, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the  f irs t Tuesday 
in July, 1911, the sam e being the  4tb 
day of said month, a t  the Courthour^e 
door in the  City of Pecos, Reeves Co.. 
Tex., betw een the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m.. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day. 
proceed to sell for c^sh to the highest 
bidder all the  right, title  and in terest 
of Unknown Owner in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, levied^ 
upon as the  property  of Unknown 
Owner, to-wit: Section No. 10, block 
C-17, public school land, containing 
640 acres, more or less, situated  in 
Reeves County, Texas. Said sale (o 
be made by me to sa tlsiy  the above 
described judgm ent for ten  and nine- 
ty-onehundredths ($10.90) dollars, in 
favor of the  S ta te  of Texas, together 
with the costs of said suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the  saUsfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be m ade subject to the Defend
a n t’s righ t to redeem  the said piop- 
erty  within two years from the date 
of sale, by paying to the  purchaser 
thereof double the am ount of money 
paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty. C. Brown, Sheriff, Reeves Co.; 
by S. C. Vaughan, Deputy.

------------ 0------------
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a certain  O rder,of Sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the D istrict 

fudicial D istrict, on the 29th day of | Court of Reeves County, for the TOtii 
May, 1911, in a certain  cause wherein Judicial District, on the  27th day of 
the S ta te  of Texas is IMalntlff, and -'lay, 1911, in a certain  cause wherein 
Unknown Owner is Defenadnt, in fa-i*he S tate  of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
vor of the said P laintiff for the sum ; Unknown Owner is Defendant, in fa- 
of tw enty-three and sixtyfive one j'"or of the said P laintiff for the sum 
hundredths dollars, "witli in terest of twenty-two and two-onehundredths 
thereon a t the  ra le  of six per centum  |do llars, with in terest thereon at the 
per annum  from date  of Judgment, to- rate  of six per centum  per annum
gether with all costs of suit, that be from date of Judgment, together with
ing the am ount of a Judgment re<ov- 'a ll cost of suit, that being the amount
?red by the  said S ta te  of Texas. Plain-j of a Judgment recovered by the said
tiff, in the  D istrict C o u rt,o f Reeves j^ ta te  of Texas. Plaintiff, in the Dis- 
County, for the  70th Judicial D istrict, | ^rict Court of Reeves County, for the
on the 5lh day of May, 1911, I h a v e ; "Olh .ludiclal D istrict, on the .5th day
-seized, levied upop, and will, on the of .May, 1911. I have seized, levied 
first 'Tuesday In July, 1911, the sam e 'M>on, and will, on the firs t Tuesday 
being the 4th day of said month, a t In July, 1911, the same being the 4tii 
•he Courthouse door in the City of day of said month, a t the Courthouse
Pecos, Reeves Co.. Texas, between door in the City of Pecos, Reeves Co.
tho hours of 10 oclock a. m. and between the hours of 10 o’clock

clock p. m. on said day, proceed to ni. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day 
for cash to the highest bidder all Proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
right, title  and in terest of Un - 1  *>?dder all the right, title  and interes.- 

'Known Ow ner in and to the following 1 nkrow n Owner in and to the fol- 
described real esta te , levied upon as lo"dng described real estate, levied 
‘.he property of Unknown Owner, to-i'M 'on as the property of Unknown 
vU: The S. W. 7-8 of section No. I<^^ner. to wit: N. 1-2 of Section No.
:6, block No, 4. II. & C.. N. Railway block i:t. Cert. 8-1673, 120 acres, 
''o . Survey, containing .560 acres, more n^ore o r less, situated in Reeves Co., 
or loss, situated  in Reeves County, 'Texas. Said sale to be made by me 
Texas. Said sale to be made by me satisf.v the above described Judg-
to satisfy  <he above described Judg- for twenty-two and two-one
m ent for tw enty-three and sixtyfive-1 hundredths ($22.02) dollars, in favor 
onehundredths dollars, in favor of the ^be S ta te  of Texas, together with 
Mate of Texas, together with the costs ‘b^ costs of said suit, and the pro 
af said suit, antf the  proceeds of said ; sale to be applied to
ale  to be ap|>lied to the satisfaction i *be satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
hereof. Said sale will be m ade s ub- ; be made subject to the Defend- 

Ject to the D efendant’s right to r e - ' * right to redeem the said prpp-
leera the  said property  within tw o '^ r ty  within two years from the date 
•ears from 4he date of sale, by paying | sale, by pa-ying to the purchaser 
‘o the  purchaser thereof double ( h e ! thereof double the am ount of^money 
'im.ount of money paid by said pur- 
.*^ha»er for said property. C. Brown.
Sheriff, Reeves County; by S. C.
Vaughan, Deputy.

r  1
1

o’cU

t

SH ERIFFS  SALE.

he S la te  of Texas is P laintiff, and 
Unknown Owner is Defendant, in fa
vor of the said P laintiff for the  sum 
.of ten and n lne’.y-onehurdredths dol- 
■■-irs. with In terest (hereon at the rate 
of six per cen 'um  p e r 'a n n u m  fro’u 
d a te  of judgm ent, together with all 
-osts of suit, tha t being the  amount 
,of a judgm ent recovered by the said 
‘■4tate of Texas. Plaintiff, in the Dis 
*rlct Court of Reeves County, for the 
*o:h .ludlcial D istrict, on the  16th day 
of .May, 1911, I have seized, levied 
ipon. and will, on the firs t Tuesday 
n July, 1911, the sam e being the  4th 
lay of said month.* a t the  Courthouse 
loor in the  n t y  of Pecos. Reeves C o , 
Texas, betw een the  hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 oclock  p. m. on 
iald day, proceed to sell for cash to 
he h ighest bidder all the  right, title  
ind In terest of Unknown Owner in 
and to th e  following described real 
-•state, levied ui>on as the  property of 
'nknow n Owner, to-wlt: Section No 

1, block No. C-2, Alma Alston. Orig- 
nal G rantee, containing 6(0 acres 

•nore or less, situated  in Reeves Coun 
*y, Texas. Said sale to be m ade b> 
•no to satisfy  tho above described 
mdgment for ten and ninoty-onohun 
lrod:hs ($10.90) dollars, in favor of 
he S ta te  of Texas, together with the 
nsts of said suit, and the proceed.- 

sanI sale to be ai)i>Med to the sat 
sfaction ihert'of. Said sale will 1m 
rad e  subject to the l>efend:int's righ 
o redeem  the said property w itlur 
wo years from the date  of sale, ().\ 

•raying to the purchaser thereof dou 
ble the am ount of money paid by said 
m rehaser for sa.d  property, C. Brown. 
Sheriff, Reeves lo u n ty ;  by S. C. 
Vaughan, Deputy.

paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty. C. Brown. Sheriff. Reeves Co.; 
by S. C. Vaughan, Deputy.

------------ o-------- —
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a certain  ,Order of 
Sale, issued by the Clerk of the Dis-» .By v lr tiieo f  a cjertain O rder of Sale, 

rsstied 'by tbe^ District i tric t Court of Reeves County, for the
' ’onrt Of ftceves County, for the TnfhjTOth Judicial District, on the 29th day 

ndlcial D istrict, on the 29th day of of .May, 1911. in a certain  cause 
lay. 1911, in a certa in  caitse wherein 1 w herein the S tate  of Texas is P lain

tiff. and Unknow!! Owner is Defend 
ant, in favor of the said Plaintiff for 
the sum of five and fortyfive one 
hundredths dollars, with in terest 
thereon at the ra te  of six per centum 
per annum  from date of judgm ent, to
gether with njl costs of suit, that be 
'ng  the am ount of a Judgment recov
ered bv the said S tate  of Texas. 
Plaintiff, In the  District Court of 
Reeves County, for the 70th Judicial 
D istrict, on the .5th day of May. 1911, 
t have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on th e  firs t Tuesday in July. 1911, 
the sam e being the 4th day of said 
month, at the Courthouse door in the 
City of Pecos. Reeves County, Texas, 
betw een the hours of 10 o’clock a. in. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title  and Interest 
of Unknown Owner in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, levied 
uiwn as the property of Unknown 
Owner, to-wlt: The west one-half 
section No. 8. block No. C9, G. W. 
Miller, Original G rantee, containing 
520 acres, m ore or less, situated in 
Reeves County.| Texas. Said sale to 
'.)e m ade by me to satisfy the above 
lescribed judgm ent for five and forty- 
nve-oiiebundredths (.5.4.5) dollars, in 
'avor of the S ta le  of Texas, together 
.vith the costs of said suit, and the 
moceeds of said sale’ to ,be apidied to 

satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
•ill be m ade siibject to the Defetid- 
in t’s right to redeem the said i)roi»erty 
within two ye.ars from the date of 
sale, by paying to the |»urchaser 
thereof double the  amount of money 
aald by said purchaser for said prop 
arty. C. Brown, Sheriff, Reeves Coun
tv. By S. C. Vaughan P''Dutv.
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Sanitary Plumbing a Spaciaity
Gas Fitting and Sheet 

Metal Work

Am now prepared to do Hot Water 
and Steam Heating Work

I All work guaranteed. Estimates 
furnished on all metal work.

Corner Second and Ash Sts. Phone 184
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FOR COMPLETE ^

Water Supply and 
Irrigation Plants

American Pumping Machinery, Machine^ 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade 
Goods and Highest Grade Workmanship. 
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Contractor and BuiWe
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tract or Day Work. Give me a ti i,,
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SYNOPSIS.

was m> wonl obUtnable from theas t i ! 
any Canadian column of oocupatlon to 
the northw ard which had croasad at 
the head of the  Peace riTer or the  
Saskatchewan, or which lay ready a t 
Che head w aters of the  F raser or the 
Columbia to come d o ^  to  the lower 
settlem ents for the purpose of bring
ing to an issue, o r m aking more dlffl- 
cult, th is question of the jo int occu
pancy of Oregon. As a m atter of fact, 
ultim ately we won th a t transcon
tinental race so decidedly tha t there 
n e re r  was adm itted to h are  been a  
second.

So we took Oregon by the  only law 
of right. Our broken and weakened 
caraicade asked renewal from the soil 
itself. We ruffled no drum, .fluttered 
no flag, to  take possession of the land. 
But the canvas covers of Our wagons 
gave way to  perm anent roofs. W here 

, we had known a hundred camp-fires, 
now we lighted the fires of many hun
dred hom ea

S enato r Jo h n  C alhoun la Invited to  be
come le c re ta ry  o f s ta te  In T y le r’s cab 
inet. H e declares th a t If he accep ts T exas 
and  O regon m ust be added to  th e  Union.
H e sends h is sec re ta ry . N icholas T iis t, to  
ask  th e  B aroness von B its, spy of th e  
B ritish  am bassador, P akenham , to  call a t  
his a p a r tm e n ta  W hile search in g  fo r th e  
baroness’ home, a  ca rriag e  drives up and  
N icholas is Invited to  en ter. T he occupant 
Is th e  baroness, and  she a sk s  N icholas to 
a ss is t in evad ing  pursuers. N icholas notM  
th a t  th e  baroness has  lost a  slipper. She 
gives him  th e  rem ain ing  slipper as  a  
pledge th a t  she will te ll C alhoun w h at he 
w an ts  to  know  regard ing  E ng land ’s in
ten tions tow ard  Mexico. As security  
N icholas g ives her a  tr in k e t he Intended 
fo r his sw eethea rt, E lisab e th  C hurchill. 
T y le r te lls  P ak en h am  th a t  Joint occupa
tion of O regon w ith  E ngland , m ust cease, 
th a t th e  w est has  raised  the  cry of ” Flf< 
ty -fo u r F o rty , o r F ig h t.”  C alhoun be
com es sec re ta ry  of s ta te . H e o rders 
N icholas to  M ontreal on s ta te  business, 
and  the  la t te r  p lans to  be m arried  th a t 
nlghL T he baroness bays she will try  to 
p reven t th e  m arriage . A d runken  con
g ressm an  whom N icholas a sk s  to  ass is t 
in th e  w edding a rran g em en ts , sends th e  
baro n ess’ slipper to  E lisabeth , by m is
ta k e . and  th e  w edding is d e c l a r e  off. 
N icholas finds th e  baroness in M ontreal, 
she  hav ing  succeeded, w here he failed, in 
d iscovering  E ng land ’s in ten tions reg a rd 
ing  Oregon. She tells him  th a t th e  slip
per he had in his possession con tained  a  
no te  from  th e  a tta c h e  of T exas to  th e  
B ritish  am bassado r, say in g  th a t  if  th e  
U nited  S ta te s  did not annex  T ex as w ith 
in  SO days, she would lose both T exas and  
Oregon. N icholas m eets a  n a tu ra lis t. Von
R lttenho fen , who gives him  Inform ation  

b#ab o u t O regon. The baro n ess  and  a  B ritish  
w arsh ip  d isap p ea r from  M ontreal sim ul
taneously . Cfalhoun engages Von R ltten 
hofen to  m ake m aps of th e  w estern  coun
try . C alhoun o rders N icholas to  head a  
p a r ty  of se tt le rs  bound fo r Oregon. 
N icholas has  an  u n sa tisfac to ry  Interview  
w ith  E lisab e th . C alhoun excites th e  
Jealousy of Senora T tu rrio  and  thereby  
secures the  s ig n a tu re  o f th e  T exas a t 
ta ch e  to  a  tre a ty  of annexation . N icholas 
s ta r t s  fo r Oregon.

CHAPTER XXV.

Oregon.
T he spell and  th e  ligh t o f each p a th  we 

pursue—
If  w om an be there , th e re  is happiness 

too. —Moore.

Tw enty m iles a day, week In and 
Week out, we edged westward up the 
P la tte , In heat and dust part of the 
tim e, often plagued a t slight by clouds 
of mosquitoes. Our men endured the 
penalties of the journey w ithout com
m ent. 1 do not recall tha t I ever 
heard even the  w eakest woman com
plain. Thus a t last we reached the 
South pass of the Rockies, not yet 
half done our Journey, and entered 
upon that" portion of the trail west of 
th e  Rockies, which had still two moun
tain ranges to cross, and which was 
even more apt to be infested by the 
hostile Indians. Even when we 
reached the ragged trading post. Fort 
Hall, we had still more than 600 miles 
to go.

By th is tim e our forces had wasted 
as though under assault of arm s. Far 
back on th e  trail, many had been 

Y forced to leave prized belongings, rel
ics, heirlooms. Im plements, m achinery, 
all conveniences. The finest of ma
hogany blistered in the  sun. aban
doned and unheeded. Our trail m ight 
have been followed by discarded im
plem ents of agriculture, and by 
whitened bones as well. Our footsore 
team s, gaunt and weakened, began to 
faint and fall. H orses and oxen died 
in the  ham esa  or under the  yoke, and 
were perforce abandoned where they 

I fell. Each pound of superfluous weight 
was cast away as our motive power 
thus lessened. W agons were aban
doned, goods were packed on horses. 

I  oxen and cows.
We put cows into the yoke now, and 

used women instead of men on the 
drivers* seats, and boys who started  
riding finished afoot.

Gaunt and brown and savage, hun
gry and grim, rag g ed ,'h a tle ss , shoe
less, our cavalcade closed up and came 
un, and so a t last came through. Ere 
autum n had yellowed all the  foliage 
back east in gen tler climes, we crossed 
the shoulders of the  Blue m ountains 
and came into the valley of the W alla 
W alla; and so passed thence down the 
Uolumbia to  the  valley of the WH- 
iam ette, 300 m iles yet farther, where 
there were then some slight cen ters 
of our civilization which had gone for
ward the year before.

Here were some few Americans. At 
Champoeg, a t the little  American mis
sions, a t Oregon City, and o ther scat
tered points, we m et them , we hailed 
and were hailed by them .

M essengers spread abroad the news 
of the arrival of o u r—wagon train . 
Messengers, too, came down from the 
Hudson bay posts to  scan our equip
ment and estim ate our num bers. There

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Debated Country.
’The world w as sad. ibm garden  w as a  

wild!
The m an. th e  herm it, s lahed—till w om an 

am lledi —CampbelL

Our arm y of peaceful occupation 
scattered  along the  more fertile  parts 
of the  land, principally among the 
valleys. Of course, it should not be 
forgotten th a t w hat was then called 
Oregon m eant all of w hat now is em
braced in Oregon. W ashington and 
Idaho, with part of Wyoming as well. 
I t extended south to the  Mexican pos
sessions of California. How far north 
it was to  run, it was my errand  here 
to  learn.

I settled  near the mouth of the Wil
lam ette river, near Oregon City, and 
not far from where the city of Port 
land la ter wa*s begun; and builded for 
myself a  little  cabin of two rooms, 
with a connecting roof. This 1 fur
nished. as did my neighbors their 
sim ilar abode, with a table made of 
hewed puncheons, chairs sawed from 
blocks, a  bed fram ed from poles, on 
which lay a  rude m attress of huska 
and straw .

From the eastern  sta tes I scarcely 
could now Jhear in less than a year, 
for another wagon tra in  could not 
s ta r t  west from the Missouri until the 
following spring. We could only 
guess how events were going forward 
in our diplomacy.

The mild w inter wore away, and 1 
learned little. Spring came, and still 
no word of any land expedition out of 
Canada. We and th e ' Hudson bay 
folk still dwelt in peace. The flowers 
began to bloom In the wild meads, 
and the horses fattened on the ir na
tive pastures.

Sum m er came on. The fields began 
to whiten with the ripening grain. I 
grew uneasy, feeling myself only an 
idler in a land so able to fend for

>ur Men Endured the Penalties of the 
Journey Without Comment.

itself. 1 now was much disposed to 
discuss m eans of getting back over 
the long tra il to the eastw ard, to 
carry  the news tha t Oregon was ours. 
It was a t th is tim e tha t there  occurred 
a  startling  and decisive event.

1 was on my way on a canoe voy
age up the wide Columbia, not far 
above the point where it receives its 
g rea test lower tribu tary , the Wil
lam ette, when all a t once 1 beard the 
sound of a cannon shot. I turned to 
see the cloud of blue smoke still bang
ing over the surface of the water. 
Slowly there  swung into view an 
ocean-going vessel under steam  and 
auxiliary canvas. She made a gal
lan t spectacle. But whose ship was 
she? 1 examined her colors anxiously 
enough. 1 caught the im port of her 
ensign. She flew the British Union 
Jack!

England had won the race by sea!
Som ething of the ship’s outline 

seem ed to me fam iliar. 1 knew the 
se t of her short m asts, the pitch of 
her smoke-stacks, the num ber of her 
guns. Yes. she was the Modeste of 
the English navy—the sam e ship 
which more than a year before 1 had 
seen a t anchor off M ontreal!

News travels fast in wild countries, 
and it took us little  tim e to  learn the 

I  destination of the Modeste. She came 
to  anchor above Oregon City, and well 
below Fort Vancouver. At once, of 
course, her offleers m ade formal call*

vpoii Dr. McLaaghljB, the  factor a t |  
Fort Vancouver, and accepted head of 
the British elem ents thereabouts. Two 
weeks passed in rum ors and counter 
rum ors, and a  vastly dangerous ten
sion existed In all the  American se t
tlem ents. beesnse word was spread 
th a t England had sent a  ship to oust 
us. Then came to  myself and certain  
others a t  Oregon City m essengers 
from peace-loving Dr. McLaughlin, 
asking us to join him in a  little  cele
bration in honor of the arrival of her 
m ajesty 's vessel.

Here a t last was news; but *t was 
news not wholly to  my liking which I 
soon unearthed. The Modeste was 
but one ship of 15! A fleet of 15 ves
sels, 400 guns, then lay in Puget sound. 
The watch-dogs of G reat Britain were 
a t our doors. This question of mon
archy and the republic was not yet 
settled, a fte r all!

I pass the story of the banquet a t 
Fort Vancouver, because it is un
pleasant to recite the difflculties of a 
kindly host who finds himself with 
jarring  elem ents a t his board. Pre
cisely th is was the situation of white- 
haired Dr. McLaughlin of Fort Van
couver. It was an incongruous as
sembly in the first place. The offleers 
of the British navy attended in the 
splendor of their uniforms, g litte rin g ’ 
in braid and gold. Even Dr. McLaugh
lin made brave display, as was bis 
wont, in his regalia of dark  blue cloth 
and shining buttons—his noble fea
tu res and long, snow-white hair ma
king him the m ost lordly figure of 
them  all. As for us Americans, lean 
and brown, with hands *-ardened by 
toil, our wardrobes scattered over a  
thousand miles of trail, buckskin 
tunics made our coats, and moccasins 
our boots. I have seen some noble 
gentlem en so clad in my day.

It was, as may be supposed, late In 
the  night when our som ewhat discord
an t banqueting party  broke up. We 
were all housed,,as was the hospitable 
fashion of the country, in the scattered 
log buildings which nearly always 
hedge in a  w estern fur-trading post. 
The quarters assigned me lay across 
the open space, or what might be 
called the parade ground of Fort Van
couver. flanked by Dr. McLaughlin’s 
four little cannon.

As I made my way home, stum bling 
among the stum ps in the dark, 1 passed 
many semi-drunken Indians and voy- 
ageurs, to whom special liberty bad 
been accorded in view of the occasion, 
all of them  now engaged in singing 
the praises of the  "King George" men 
as against the  "Bostons.”

1 was alm ost a t my cabin door a t 
the edge of the forest frontage a t the 
rea r of the old post, when 1 caught 
glimpse, in the dim light, of a hurry
ing figure, which in some way seemed 
to be different from the blanket-cov
ered squaws who stalked here and 
there  about the post grounds. She 
passed steadily on toward a long and 
low log cabin, located a short dis
tance beyond the quarters which had 
been assigned to me. I saw her step 
up to the  door and heard her knock; 
then there came a flood of light—more 
light than was usual in the opening 
door of a frontier cabin. This dis
played the figure of the night walker, 
showing her tall and gaunt and a little 
stooped; so that, a fte r all. I took her 
to be only one of our American fron
tie r women, being quite sure tha t she 
was not Indian or half-breed.

This emboldened me, on a mere 
chance—an act whose m ental origin I 
could not have traced—to step up to 
tbe door a fte r It had been closed, and 
myself to  knock th e re a t

I heard women's voices within, and 
as I knocked tbe door opened just a 
trifle on its chain. I saw appear a t

tbe crack the face «f tbe womai- 
whom I had followed. ’

She was, as I had believed, old and 
wrinkled, and her face now. seen 
close, was as mysterious, dark and in 
scrutable as that of any Indian 
squaw. Her hair fell heavy and gray 
across her forehead, and her eyes were 
small and dark as those of a native 
woman. Y e t as she stood there with 
the light stream ing upon her. 1 saw 
something In her face which made me 
puzzle, ponder and s ta rt—and put my 
foot within tbe crack of the door.

’’Threlka," I said quietly, "tell 
madam the baroness it is L Mons 
T iis t of W ashington.”

CHAPTER XXVII.

In the Cabin of Madam.
W om an m ust not brlong  to heraelf; ah» 

la bound to  alien destin ies.—Friedrich  von 
Schiller.

With an exclamation of surprise, the 
old woman departed from the door I 
heard tbe rustle  of a  footfall. 1 could 
have told in advance w hat face would 
now appear outlined in the candle 
glow—with eyes wide and startled, 
with lips half parted in query. It was 
the face of Helena, Baroness von 
RiU!

"Eh bien! madam, why do you bar 
me out?” I said, as though we had 
parted but yesterday.
. In her sheer astonishm ent, I pre
sume. she let down the fastening 
chain, and w ithout her Invitation 1 
stepped within. I heard her startled  
"Mon DIeu!” then her more deliberate 
exclamation of emotion. "My God!” 
she said. She stood, with her hands 
caught at her throat, staring  a t me. 1 
laughed and held out a band.

"Madam baroness,” 1 said, "how 
glad 1 am! Come, has not fate been 
kind to us again?”

I pushed shut the door behind me. 
Still without a word, she stepped 
deeper into the room and stood look 
ing at me, her bands clasped now 
loosely and awkwardly, as though she 
were a country girl surprised, and not 
the Baroness Helena von Ritz, toast 
or talk  of more than one capital of 
the world.

'  (TO BE CO NTINU ED .)

WHERE MAN IS NOT MASTER
Unable to Discover Secret of Avoiding 

That Troublesome Cold In 
the Head.

Man. says Perslus, is a very noble 
piece of work, and is indeed king of 
kings except at those tim es when be 
Is troubled with a cold in his bead. 
If it be not Perslus, it was Horace or 
Juvenal

It is a fact of great Interest Thai 
they are so common. O ther epidemic 
diseases—m easles, typhoid, scarlet fe
ver. d iphtheria— may get bold on uv 
once and there Is an end; it is not 
usual to have any of them twice. We 
brew in our blood Immunity. The pol 
son of the disease evokes in u( 
Its proper antidote; our blood
cells make a sort of natural
antitoxin and keep it in stock 
so that we are henceforth protected 
against the disease. A well-vaccinated 
nurse, for instance, works with safety 
in a smallpox hospital, where the very 
air is infective; but her blood was se 
changed by vaccination that the small
pox cannot affect her. By scarlet fe 
ver, again, we are, as it were, vacci
nated against scarlet fever—tbe reac* 
tion of our blood against the disease 
immunizes us. No such result follows 
influenza or a common cold; we brew 
nothing that is perm anent; we are 
just as susceptible to a later invasion 
as we were to tbe invasion that is just 
over.

Cares Forgotten in Sleep
V/ht-n Beneficent Nature Allowe Un

fortunate Humanity a 
Brief Respite.

1 saw once bow like aleep was to 
iife in tbe deep waters. A man who 
to my waking eyes looked cold and 
starved and ragged sat upon one of 
the benches on tbe embankment. He 
was sleeping, and I knew from bis 
face that then at least be did not 
count himself miserable.

But presently a policeman came and 
shook the sleeper into waking life. 
Then all tbe violence of tbe world 
seemed to be let loose upon this 
wreck of a man. He shook and blinked 
bis eyes and breathed with heavy 
spasms. It was just as when a fish 
is caught out of toe depth of the sea 
and suddenly cast Into the baske t I 
have seen mackered shake andj gasp 
like this poor man suddenly caught 
up out of the native depths of sleep 
Or if you think tha t a fish thus dying 
is only an amusing and not a painiui 
sight, then think of what it might be 
if some giant of fable could catch us 
up out of our native air im*o the space 
between the stars.

Would we not willingly sink back 
again into tbe depth ofair? So it is 
wl^en tbe loud world lets us glide 
down into sleep.—London Outlook.

The Mean Thing.
The Suffragette (sm ilingly)—Won't 

you do something to help our good 
cause along. Mr Goodcraft?

Mr Goodcraft—I’d like very much 
to do one thing for you. but I fear 
it's  impossible.

The Suffragette—T—ut! tut! Noth
ing’s impossible—what would you like 
to do for us?

Mr. Goodgraft—Endow a few cells 
in your favorite prisons!

Too Much Drugging.
When the devil was sick and a 

saint, it is to be hoped that be tucked 
his bead under the cover and went to 
sleep and behaved himself, and did 
not rear and cavort and sneeze around 
and take all kinds of fool dangerous 
drugs as our sick Yankee devil does 
A man who takes too much medicine 
is as big a fool as the man who, evei 
though really sick, will no t tohe aaj 
—New York Press.
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" y o u  can get 

them  by ad
vertising in this 
paper. I t  reaches 
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Use this paper if 
you w an t som e 
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The best newspaper and agri
cultural journal in the south. 
Contains more state, national and 
foreign news than any similar 
publicutinn, the latest market re
ports, a strong editorial page and 
enjoys a reputation throughout 
the nation for fairness in all mat
ters. Specially edited depart
ments for the farmer, the women 
and the children.

The special agricultural feature 
of the News consists chiefly o( 
oontiibutlons of subscribers, 
whose letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and experi
ences of its readers oonoerning 
matters of the farm, home and 
other eubjecte.

Published once a week. Is a mag
azine of ideas of the heme, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of the News about farm 
life and matters of general inter
est to women.

fs pubiished onoe a week and It 
filled, with letters from the boys 
and girls who read the paper.

Uittui# o f  lSut»e«riptlon
One year, SI 00; six months, 

60c; three months, 25c, payable 
invariably in advance. Remit 
by postal or express money or
der, bank check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.
A. H. Belo A Co., Publishere, 

Galveston or D.illaa, Tex.

Semi-Weekly News
AND

Reeves Co. Record 
Bolh 1.80 a year

RINT
SA L E  RH i-g

.  I
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CMBitf Record
M h h e d  E r t j  Fridar «k Pteo% Tetm t

W M d ^ S l 4 » » T W  ■  A d ru ie c

W.'ttt Lm m m d ' J. S . Long

t£ E » A ir  ft l e n t
Bdilora.*ad PubUehara

^  t9 ll» .a i ika po«t oA ca at Ptani^T  
• t t o lM a ic k J .  IBft.

Gk)od roads bring* thrift to the 
Qoneumer aodi wealth, to. the> nar>
tiOD.

Good ix>ad8 make-better homes, 
happier Ot’esides. and. more 
patriocio peo^e.. Build good 
noads*.

Sealy ceoently held a mass 
meetintt for the purpose of die- 
oussiog the construotion of a 
cotton oil mill. 925,000 was sub- 
scribed as a etarter» and an ad
ditional 910,000 has been ■ pro
mised. Work on the new mill 
will be started at once and it is 
hoped to have the mill in opper- 
ation for the fall cotton crop.

That park w.e want and need 
so badly, and tiiat everybody is 
so. anxious about is soon to ma- 
torealize* Come in and say to 
bhe Record people what you think 
about this much need park.

The hrdt watermelona of the 
season were received here Satur
day. To. a.’poor pencil pusher 
Uiey resembled **gold eagles.'*

l>o«'t forget the mass meeting 
Thursday 15> of June-at court 
house to.consider the proposition 
of having a celebration on July 
4. Everybody is requested lo.be 
present.

S M ffs  Sab
Notice ie kercbgr given that by viitue of •  
certien order ^  sale iaeued out of the 
Honorable Dietrict G>urt of R eweaC onnty. 
on the 25tk day of April I9M, by H. N. 
MclCellar, O erk o f said Court, for Um  eum 
of Mvett huiKlred twenty-one aitd 16*100 
($72l.l6JdoUet«aiKl the coat of suit. Under 
a judgentent, in favor of I. A . Hallman in 
a certain cause in mid court. No. 770 ai»d 
•tyled 1. A . HiU v a  C  £ . Whitney and. 
placed in my hand* for service, 1, C. Brown 

-a* Sheriff of; Reeves county. Texa*. did. 
on the 6th day of Jutte 1911* levy on cer. 
tain Real Estate, situated in Reeves, County. 
Texas, described as follows, to-wk: An  
undivided one half interest in section No 
three hundred and fourteen (314) In block 
thirteen (13) H. & G. N. Ry Co. survey, 
situated in Reeves couitty, T exes and 
located about thirty milm south from 
Pecos G ty. Reeves County. T exes srtd 
leved upon s s  the property of C.E.Whitney 
end that on the first T u e^ a y  in July,1911, 
the mm e being the 4th day of said month, 
at ihs Court H eum  door of Reeve* county, 
in the city of Pecos, Texas, betweene the 
hour* of 10 a. m. aitd 4. p.m., by virtue of 
m id levy at»d mid order of sale I will sell 
m id above described real estate st public 
veitdue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
a* the property of mid C. E. Whitney.

Attd in compliance with law, 1 give this 
notice by publication, in the english lang
uage. oi»ce a week for three consecutive 
w eeks immedistly perceedittg mid day of 
sals, in the R eeves County Record, srtews- 
paper published in . Pecos City. Reeves 
County.

W itness my hsttd, 6th day of June 1911 
C. Brown Sheriff Reeves County. 1 exas. 
By S. C. Vaughan Deputy.

The Record does not think it is 
necessary to exaggerate about 
our delightful olimate, ourabund- 
ant water supply^ and our won- 
derfully fertile soil. It is diCGcult 
to get an outsider to believe the 
truth aboutour many advantages.

We desire to say that the most* 
enterprising and progressive oiti* 
^ens are investing their means in 
Itind ami. oily, property in Reeves 
expecting to get good profits on 
their investment,.and the Record 
feele oeitain they will not be die

'll p,)inted,. for the greatest de
velopment for Reeves Co. ia In 
ttie near, future.

IOW% lo w ic  Liou puns 
tw sivs (12], thirtaen.[l3|w  
block bo sight W] in  ike 
Reevus cobniy Texm, ta<

Sab
The Stats o f Tsoow CouHlyof Reoves. 
Notice is hersby given that by virtue of 

a certain order of aale issued out of dte 
Honorable District Court of R eeves County, 
on the 2nd day of May 1911 by H. N, 
McKe llar Clark o f said Court for the sum  
of four theumnd two hundred thirty-six 
sad  54.100 ($4236w54) dollars and costs of 
suit, under e  Judgement, ia favor of H. A . 
Schrock in a certain caum in said court. 
No. 746 and ^.styled H . A . Schrock vs. 
T  £ . Gibboiw and, pieced in toy hands 
for service, I.C. Brown as Sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 6th day of June 
1911. levy on certain real estate, shoated  
in Reeves county, Tsxas, described m  fob  
lown towin L c^  Nine (9), ten, eleven,

and fourteen (HJ 
town of Toyah, 

niy Texas, Sacept sixteen feet 
off of the north end of tots nine 19| and ten 
(IM and ten by sixteen feet off of the west 
sideof north end of lot Severn in s s ^  block 
eight |6 | in the town of Toyeh, Reeves couny 
Texas, and levied upon as the property of 
T. E.Gibbonskandthaton the first T u e ^ sy  
in July 1911, the same being the 4th day of 
mid month, at the Court House door of 
Reeves county, in the city of PecosTexes 
between hours of 10 s. m., 4 p.m.. by virtare 
of mid levy and mid order of m le I w illsell 
shove described real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of mid T. B  Gibbons, and in 
compliance with law, I give this notice by 
publication, in the engliah language once a 
w eek for three consecutive week* imme
diately preceding mid day of mle, in Reeves 
County Record, a newspaper published in 
Pecos, Reeves county.

Witnem my hand, this 6th day of June 
1911. •- c l r o a K

Sheriff Reeves county. Texas.
By S. C. Vaughan. Deputy.

D O g □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

PRUETT LU1HBER CO
Alw ays Ready and

“No Trouble to Figure Bills”
I AND FURN19I YOU

Lumber as Good
As Ever Came Off a Pine Tree

□  □ □ □  □  □  □  □  □  n iD M D H O O S ( ^ [ E ] S S | i ] | i ] g

An. inordinate desire to get 
tiomething (or nothing leads to 
greed in business and unless res
trained sometimea-results in crime 
liut every prt»perty owner in Tex
as can gel eomeihiog for.jioihing 
ill H perfectly legitimate way by 
j^oiriing in the crusade for impov- 
ipg and exlending our transporlar 
lion.facilities.

Improving public- highways 
adds three times their, cost tô  
e.<jnliguou8 land;, building new! 
railroads adds $64,0C0 per mile* 
lu adjoining property and improv-. 

, ing waterways increases pr(»perty 
VHl*ues. Impro%ing public high-| 
wu)6 and building ra ilroads is, 
the only honest way of getting 
Homeiliing for nothing, and the* 
properly owners of Texas can pet 
rich by improving and increasing | 
their transportation facilities.

Skeriff’s Sale
The State of Texau county of Reeves.
Notice is hereby given that byvirture of 

a certain order of m le issued out of the 
hoaom ble district court of Reeve* county, 
on the 25tk day of April 1911, by clerk of 
mid court ko€ the sum of four hundred 
fifty and 73-IOQ $|450.73] dollars and costs 
of suit, under a judgement, in favor of G. 
D. Fox in a certain cause in said court. 
No. S6I and styled G. D. Fox va  D. H. 
McDaniels and, placed in my hands for 
service. 1 G  Brown as sheriff of Reeves 
county, Tmxm, did, o« the 7th day of June 
1911, levy on certain real estate^ situated 
in Reevea eounty, Texas, described as 
follows, lo-wit: A ll of bkreks No*. I. 2. 3 
and 4 out of the Shaltoow sub-^livision of 
section No. 67 in block t4o. 4. original 
grantee, H. A G. N. ry. company ih Reeves 
county. Texas, and levied upon as property 
of D.H McDaniel* and that on fiirst Tuesday  
in July 1911, the m m c being the 4th day of 
said month^t thecourthouae door of Reeves 
county, between the hours ofK) a. m. and 
4. p. m., by virtue of mid levy and said 
order of sale I willaeA aaid above described 
real estaAe at public venduei. for cash, to 
the h t g h ^  bsddrtr, M the p V op e^  of mid 
D. H .'M cDaniels and in complismce with 
law, 1 give this notice by publication, in 
the engliah language* once a week foe three 
consecutive w eeks immediately preceding 
mid day of mle, in the Record, a newspaper 
published in Pecos, Reeves county.

Witnem toy hsmd. this 4th day of May,
1911. C  BROW N.
9-4l Sheriff of Rcevee county, Texas. 
By S. C. Vaughan, deputy.

The Record can supply your 
wants in typewriter paper.

* p H E  L au n d ry  B ag sayfit
'*D6lieve m e! Tm tke 

vise one on the collar question.
T know why some collars get 

âw* edges, crack, break at 
le  ends o f the fold.
And I know why Corliss-Coon 

[dollars don*t — at least imtii 
hey*re so old it's no disgrace.
‘Their *gutter seam* prevents 
saw’ .edges; their W ercast 
>titch* prevents cracking; their 
cut-away^ interlining prevents 
breaking ‘at the ^ d s  of the fold.
*‘Such collars are bound to hold 
the record for laundry trips— 
and they do!**

C o ilis s C o o n  
Mt̂ e C e lla rs

FOR SALE BY READ MERC. CO.

Dr. M. Franci.s, Veterinary 
Suigt*on of the A. tt M, College, 
\vli«>. has been muking u special 
i^udy of fever among Texas cattle 
since 1888, reports tliat the results 
of his experiments have been 
highly successful and that the 
death rate among Texas cattle  ̂
ffom fever which was oO per cent ( 
in IW'S, is r . (A v  only hU»ut 6 pert 
cent. Over (50,(XK) head of cattle ' 
have been saved during this time] 
by Dr,.Francis, an approximate} 
saving to their owners of a half j 
nsitlion • dollars. The 1’exaa ex—i 
periment station of the A. d; M i 
is doing gn*at gvod fot* the agri* | 
cultural. and live stock interest**! 
of. TejMrtS and its department of | 
^'«ierinary surgery deserves spi* 
rtiial commendation for their 
rtfficient services to the- stock 
^iypowws.oi.lho State* ^

r
I

w.w.
Ruhlen

For Anything in

Clothing 
Gents 

Furnishings 
and Groceries

Prices Right
Courteous 
T  reatment

Phone r

\

ANNOUNCEMENT
In the building just north 
of the Pecos Dry Goods 
Company I have opened 
a first-class

NEW MEAT MARKET

/

and will sell the 
best of meats.

1 now have inv 
own delivery 
and will give 
prompt atten
tion.

Phone 188

YOU WOUID BE SURPRISED
With the ease and dispatch we are 
handling all the drug business in our 
commnnitt’. We secured services | 
of but one extra man, hut wiili tv.o 
registered prescription men you do 
not need to be afraid of any* delay in 
getting served with properly com
pounded medicines of the best quality.

WE DEEPLY SYMPATHIZE
With our competitor in his loss by 
the recent fire, but assure .both old 
and new customers that our methods 
will remain the same as ever. No 
change in price, service or quality.

-4

TO OUR NEW CUSTOMERS
We assure' you that we have no 

favorites. Your account will be ap
preciated. Our stock is as conijdete 
as you will find as remote tVom the 
market.

C in  Pharmacy
Ip r c s c v ip t io n  © r u c jo is t s

\

0»

II i V O l  Y Fire, Life. Aceiuer,?. |
I H 1 I \ l  tomobile, Tornado | \  i.'*! j '  . \ ='

. y . n  i \  1 O L l  I a„d  Windst, .rm | \  ^  j ! ;  \  \  i {  j
See the U. S. Health and Accident I^'licy ' ‘

-Teniicif

ri:r;____ i ~ 4 -

W . D. Cowan. Pres.
W. Johnson, V. Pxe*.

J. G Lov»-.
W. H wiu’-'v:.

2ai D**r North of Pecot Dry C**4 C*. 

_________________________/

O F  P E C O S ,  T E X A S ,  

(Unincorporated)

Capibl Stock $110,000.00
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ExperieDceis the result of practice
e eufe pleased to zinnounce 

at w e have in our employ 
Mr. Frzink C. Rarey, who is an 
experienced woiicman ondean- 
mg, pressing and altering men’s 
and wom en’s clothing. A ll 
of our work is guaranteed and 
j'our 1 clothing is insured.

Oar service is prompt, and 
our prices are reasonable.

Phone 138. Will Call anil Deliver
W.T. Read Mer. Co. Tailoriiig DepL

!:: -ChOKh Anoomiceaenti
n i l 11 l i

!
!
i

S E T H  L E M I S
K e e p s ' N o t l ^ g  

. Bnt
Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Chicken

Phone Early Teleph<me 12

«

I
I
«

(

Mn*HODI8T C h u b c h  
* AH senrices at Tabernacle. 
SUNDAY—9:45 a. m., Sunday 
** SohopI, 0 . 8 . MbCarver, Supt. 

"̂11 a.' Preaching.
4 p. .m., JuTehile Missionary 

’ Sodety (1st Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben Randal, Lsdy Manager. 
4 :1 5 p .m ., Epworth League, 
A. J. Curtis, President.
8:00 p. m,. Preaching. 

TUESDAY—Missionary Society, 
—Mrs. J. A . Leeman, pres.— 
1st and 3rd Tuesday’s, at3p. m. 
Steward’s meeting 1st Tuesday 
at 8:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—Prayer Meeting 
at 8:00.

FRIDAY — Teacher’s Training 
Class at 8:00 p. m. 

SATURDAY—Choir Rehearsal i 
at 8 p. m.
Strangers welcomed.

H. M. S m it h , Pastor,

TH 08; LA^WTON
House and Sign Painter

A U 'W O U  GUAKANIXED 
S n t Door to Bfowa'o Boor&if H

W.E loore, M. D.
Office, Suite 2, Syndicate 

Building

Phones,. Res. 79, Office 16

When You, Think of
Lumber

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t .

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and .Communion at 

11 a. m.
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C.-E. at 7 :30 p. m. 
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.
A hearty welcome extended all.

H o m e r  L. M a o e e , Minister.

W.EBENWAT.H.D.
PECOS, TEXAS

Office over First National 
Bank

Reeidenee Phone, 187 
Office Phone. 212

Think of '
•  • •

Craves Lumber 
Company

We Carry the 
Goods and Make 

(he Pri ce

The firm of Orr A Co. have 
sold to Orr, Tucker A Co., who  ̂
will take charge of the business; 
June let. All work strictly guar
anteed and delivered on time. 
Give us a trial. 4t-75

Pint, CiriAM. Uviic aM Uakp

i.✓ 4

r *  
n

b,A«
klP

ALFALFA
We
'Are ^
Now
Open
For
Business 
and i
Will
Buy
Your
Alfalfa

Call Us Before SeHing

Phone 87

P ecos A lfalfa
MI L L I N G  C O MP AN Y

*Tl
D

B a p t is t  C h u r c h .

S u n d a y , 9:00 A. M. Sunbeams 
meet. Sadie Collins, leaoer. 
10:00 A.M. Sunday-school. 
A. G. Taggert, supt.
11:00 a . m . Preaching.
4:30 P.M. B.Y.B.U. Mark 
Anthony, leader.
8:00 P. M. Preaching. 

M o n d a y , 3 :00 P. M. Ladies’ Aid 
Society meets at church par
lors. Mrs. Gid Rowden, Pres. 
8:00 P. M. “ Sunday-school 
class nrieetings.

WednesoATi 8 K) ,̂Pj M, Bible
Study and Pfiyer S ^ i c e , .

S a t u r d a y , 8:00 P. M. Choir 
Service.
Pastor and DeaeonrS meet the 
first Monday.in each month 
at 8 :00 P. M.
A most cordial invitation is 
expended to everybody to 
attend these services.

.Very kindly,
J. B. COLEI, Pastor.

*
• p
*
*
*
• p
I*

W . E. COFF7VTKN
PortnA and Commerdal Photographer

Portraits, Groups, Views, Interiors, Residence 
Pictures. Anything in the Picture Line. All 

Work Guaranteed.
MO WORK DONE ON SATURDAY. PECOS, TEXAS

X 4 * 4 ^ 4 * * l * * l * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * t 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * y

Drown A Martin sell automo
biles—new and second-hand— 
and have them ready lor instant 
delivery. -21-tf

» . » » » » » »  | M |M »  I I

Doa't Wait Too Long—

L:

 ̂ •

Insure your
Proper^
Now

THE INSURANCE MAN

XQ

D
o.=!l

^.Grandma Dycat is in the citsy 
the guest of her daughter*' Mrs. 
L. F. Harrison; grandma is one 
of the early settlers of* this city, 
and her husband published the 
first paper here; It was in-old 
Pecos, then,situated near the 
river. Our city was ihen a rough 
and roUicky little village; and at 
a time when a siX' shooter ruled 
the day and song and dance ruled 
the night; Times have changed 
and the little village has- grown 
into a city of over 2500 souls, of 
moral and well*to-do citizens, 

i full of enthusiasm and public en
terprise.-.

An IntroductioD
to a well dressed man 
causes the other fel
low to sit up and take 
notice. Men are judg
ed by the clothes he 
wears. Wear the kind 
of clothes that stcut the 
style; w e make them.

Tckilors to Men 
who know

2>uitwoo£»v & Mail

H]Clantc&
Have clients wanting Ranches and 

Farm Land, also Irrigated Land.- List 
with us an5̂ hing you have.

' ^ a x o J i s t - ’ X ^ a ' o i s  Q o m ' ^ a n y

K..
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J^EEVES C O U im  REeO0»^

0 « t r a a d j  to  iWAt Ui« flj

VMsar collet* le SD 7foraiolA,'t«i 
doesn’t look It

^  ■  / ,  • i‘i 11.

Deed eitlcta  ere eppreeleted, w hile 
th e  lle in t ere Ignored • x

FU hhooks e re  ripe, end 700 een dig 
%elt w hile epedlng the  gerden.

A besebell teem 'a w inning stride  win 
4o  It no good If It n e re r  s trik es  I t  

•«'r. * *• '  « - -
n trm e rs  should welcome the  eero- • _

plene. T h*7  won’t h e re  to tu rn  out 
for I t

rORMALl.Y ^OPEN . CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST- s t a t e -w id e ;

-

iO V. COIQUITT PROMINENT

TEXAS NEWS 
HAPPENINGS

'• f •

Principal A>ddress Delivered by th f  
State*s Chief Executive.— Speak-.>

- e re» to  Cover S tate.

IThe s traw berry  alw ays m akes good 
In th e  sbortoek*. It ia  the  national 
berry .

80 If you. go to the  coronation, yoe 
cannot w atch the  baseball gam es her* 
a t  home.

' The* sh rink ing  vtolet has p lenty • of 
cense  to  shrink  or even to  shrlTol 1̂  It 
p re fe rs  to  do th a t

«
-- ----------------------------- ^

A Chicago doctor baa Tound danger- 
OM m icrobes In the  w hiskers of cate. 
Don’t  kiss your c a t

“L et a  woman b a re  the  last word.” 
aays one of* our Jurists In advising 
Bier* men. Superfluous advice.

Berlin boasts of a ta len ted  canine 
w ho can talk . His education Is prob
ab ly  progressing  In dog Latin.

A nother kind of optim ist Is the  man 
who expects to And the garden trow el 
and rake  w here be put them  last 
la lL .

.A  N ew ark (N, J.) a tto rney  Is suing 
fo r $500 for bis aervlces In reading 
a  bundle of love le t te re  Cheap a t 
t h a t

It. Is estim ated  th a t over 15.000,000 
will be spent by Americans* a t King 
O eorga’s coronation. Why not have It 
over here?

W ealthy men cannot alw ays do as 
they  please. A Judge wouldn’t allow 
C ornelius V anderbilt to cross bis legs 
in c o u rt

W e agrf>e vritb the  police th a t a  
bu rg lar who upset a lighted lam p 
should be tried  for crim inal careless
ness  At le a s t  .

A friend of R  H. H ariim an  says It 
w as tb inkfng In bed th a t killed him. 
And w here else do any of us get a 
chance to th ink?

L itigation over a 117.000 esta te  In 
New vork  cost '13,000, and now they 
a re  w ondering 'how  the law yers over 
looked the $4,000.

A C alifornia Judge declined to recog
nize poker as the g rea t Am erican 
game. It goes on, however, w ithout 
Judicial recognition.

Mme. .Hlque, the prophetess, says 
th a t the  b rea th  typifies the  sp irit. And 
she n 'lgb t add th a t cloves don 't seem  
to  m ake much difference.^. -*

F o rt W o rth ,.T ex as, June  C .^ rh *  
»m palgn  against the  adoption on 
fuly 22 of a  constitu tional amend- 
n en t enac ting ' State-w ide prohibition 
vas form ally inaugurated here  Mon- 
lay In a  very largely a ttended  and 
m thuaia^tic rally, partic ipated  in by 
d tizens from  all p a rts  of the  S tate .

E n thusiasts, baaing th e ir estim ates 
ipon figures from the  railroads, as
sert th a t 26,000 persons cam e here 
V>r the  event. A t the  Coliseum per- 
laps as m any as 6,000 persons were 
present when the  m eeting began, and 
t  is probable th a t first and last m ore  

8,000 attended, for there  w-as a  
K)nstant sh ift o f the crowd.

T he earnestness  of the  visitors was 
nan lfested  not so m uch by the  num- 
>ers which cam e as by th e  num bers 
which rem ained, for the  heat was 
n tense, and. whjie the crowd was 
well m annered and orderly , the dis- 
x>mfort which is suffered m ade noise 
which rendered it Im possible for those 
n the  rea r  of the  g rea t building to 
hear the  speakers.

N evertheless, for several hours, 4,- 
100 m en and women, m assed closely 
n th e  a rea  im m ediately in fron t of 
Jie s peaker's stand , doggedly re- 
iialned, paying close a tten tion  to the 
tpeakers. However, a f te r  the  plaform  
la d  been adopted and Gov. Colquitt 
la d  spoken, the  crowd gradually  melt- 
?d away, so a t  the  close only a few 
hundred w ere present.

It was noticeable th a t  a large pro
portion of the  crowd consisted of 
farm ers: som e say th a t 75 per cent 
pf the  delegates w ere  tille rs  of the 
K>11. T here  w*ere also many mechan- 
cs, and the  a ttendance  of ladies was 
lu ite  iarge.

Col. Paul W aples called the  rally 
:o order. T he exercises opened with 
prayer by Rev. E. R. W illis, pastor 
>f th e  C hristian  Church of Menard.

. ind closed with an address by W. H. 
K ittrell of Cisco, form erly a  m inister 
>f the  C hristian  rh u rc h . but who is 
TOW an Independent pas 'o r. r.'yling 
lim self a  “m in ister of ^Clirist.” In 
Ictw egn there  were speeches b> May- | 
j r  Davis of Ft. W orth, Hon. .Fames j 
H. Hoberi.son of Austin, who was per- ! 
r.Mnenf chairm an of tlie convention; | 
Hon. J. F. W elters of Houston, chalr- 

of the  HUtl-Siafe-wlde organiza- 
don: Gov. Colquitt, City A ttorney Sid
ney Sam uels of Ft. W orth, Hon. Jon.T 
han I.ane of Houston. Hon. Charles 

K. 13ell of Ft. W orth,- form er .\ttor- 
ley G eneral: Hon. Ixiuis J. W ortham  
pf Ft. W orth. Hon. Frederick Opp ol 
IJano, Hon. Carloa Uee of San An
tonio. Hon. Fred Dudley of Paris and 
Hon. Nelson Phillips of Dallas.

- T he^flra t o>atg of the  season w ere 
reported a t  Tem ple laa t Thureday and 
Che price was 36 centa.

P repara to ry  w ork baa commenced 
an th e  aeven-story ferro-concrete cot 
ton exchange building in  Dallas.

A boy soaped ■ a  hillside s tre e t car 
track  in Dallas la s t  Friday night. Hs 
was caught In th e  a c t and fined $50.

A garage and th ree  automobile* 
war# destroyed In Throckm orton Sat
urday. T he lo ta  was estim ated  at 
•7000.

T w enty per cent *‘plua’’ Is th e  In
crease shown In Ddliss postoffice re
ceipts for May, 1911, as compared with 
May, 1910.

It Is r e p o r t^  th a t S ta te  Senator 
Cofer, of Gainesville, may be appoint
ed a  professor of law in the  S tate  
U niversity. j

A. R. Saddler, a  Confederate ve te r
an, and form erly sheriff of I.<ogan 
County, Aric., died a t  D albart a  few 
lay s  since.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT A R^ WORTH PASSING - 
;  ̂ NOTICE. .

WHOLE WORLD THE REUl
Currant Domestio and Foreign News 

Esilsd Down to Readabis and 
Small Spacs.

An Iowa man is out with a dem and 
th a t all dogs be. killed. Perhaps be 
d idn ’t know of any o ther way of a t
trac tin g  sttentiOD to himself.

An A m erican ac tress  baa become the  
w ife of an Egyptian prince, and will 
have some Justification for It If she 
w ishes to w ear a  harem  skirt.

T he aecreuV y of the treasu ry  Is In 
favor of d iscontinuing the  coinage oi 
$2.50 gold piece*. He could do *0 
w ithout causing many people to  mis# 
them  much.

A J th o d e  Island man run over by an 
autom obile clim bed Into the m achine 
and punched the  chauffeur. Next 
tim e th a t chauffeur may be expected 
to  be m ore careful In seeing th a t the 
Job Is complete.

All men may be liars, as the  good 
book says, but the baseball um pire Is 
a  burglar, highw aym an, a safe blower 
and an undesirable  citizen besides. 
H is villainy is *proclaimed unto the 
world from the Ides of A pril until 
the  Ides of October.

P ro fessor Sargen ' of the  gym nasium  
for women a t Cam bridge says woman 
can stand  m ore than  man. Any man 
of experience Is willing to  adm it that, 
b u t no man of experience would dare  
give as bla reason w bat Sargent 
says, th a t woman fa a  near-barbarian.

A Pennsy lvania  town baa passed a 
law  prohibiting u ndertakers  from do
ing  bualneaa on Sunday. If w# eould 
only pass a  law preventing underta- 
l^ere from w orking a t any tim e there  
rwould be no need to  com bat race sui- 
mldo.

I Oklahoma W heat Short.
G uthrie, Okla.: ’’W’hlle the  recent 

.‘a ins throughout the  S ta te  will help 
‘.he la te  oa ts crop, w heat will not be 
n a te ria lly  benefited and the  S ta te  will 
produce bu t about -S.OOO.OOO bushels 
’.his year.’i is the  sta tem en t of D. C. 
Kolp, an Oklahom a City grain  dealer, 
’n various portion of the S tate. ’T h^  
1910 crop.’* Mr. Kolp says, “was abovs 
the average but not the g rea tes t p ro  
luced  by any m eans, as 30,000,00$ 
bushels were harvested  one season.'

“ He G etta da Mun.”
A ustin : According to a statem ent 

(tlven out by Secre tary  of S ta te  .Me 
Donald, th e  receip ts of the  d e p a rt 
m ent from all sources am ounted tc 
$232,910.29 -for th e  m onth of May 
The receip ts from  all sources for the 
four m onths and nine days of his ad
m inistration ending June  1 aggregate 
1476,340.45, which is g rea te r than  for 
tn y  sim ilar period during the  en tlrs 
h istory of the departm ent. The re  
ceipts for the  m onth of May are great 
s r  by over $10,0l>0 than  for any month 
in  the  h isto ry  of the  departm ent.

Secession C hairm an Dead.
El Paso: Col. M. F. IxKke, speak

er of the house of the  Texas I^ g ia  
la lu re  In 1856 and 1858, chairm an of 
the secession convention which depos
ed Governor Sam Houston and <Je 
d a re d  secession from the  Union, 
chairm an of the  com m ittee which no
tified Houston of his deposlUon. and 
la te r  colonel In th e  Confederate a r 
my, died Sunday night, suddenly, a t 
hie hom e In thla city, aged eighty- 
seven.

S tam ford  Carnegie lib rary  will be 
form ally opened on Jn n e  22.

T be tbree-year-oM daughter of Eld 
Allen, of Ector, Fannin County, wai 
probably fata lly  burned Saturday 
while playing In a  fire.

Twenty-one Chineae left EH Paso S at 
urday in the  custody of United S ta tes 
M arshal F o reste r fo f  San Prancisoc 
for deportation to Hong Kong.

Tbe Mexican D epartm ent of W ar hat 
refused to accept Gen. Diaz’s resigns 
tlon as a  M ajor General gran ting  bin) 
Instead an Indefinte leave of absence

A rrangem ent are  being m ade tc 
erect a  new dorm itory of W esley Col
lege In Terrell. I t Is planned to have 
the new buildings completed in tim e 
for the  fall session of the school.

H arrison  Jones, colored. Janitor of 
the court house in Athens. Ga.. sneezed 
with such force th a t he broke two ol 
his ribs, which had been previously 
fractured .

Senator Bailey In a  le tte r  to a gen
tlem an In Roswell, N. M., expresses the 
opinion th a t Statehood for New Mez> 
fco will be given before adjournm ent 
of Congress.

An early  fire Saturday m orning de- 
strew ed Spikes Bros, broom factorj 
!n Dsllas. together w ith 2000 brooms 
and 60 tons of broom com . The los4 
will aggregate $15,000.

A policeman In Dallas climbed a six- 
story fire escape a t the Im peral Ho
tel, Dallas, a t 1 o’clock Saturday morn
ing. caught a bunch of high-rollers, 
and arrested  eight of them.

F rank  McConnell’s new monoplane, 
the Dallas made machfhe which was 
sa tlsiacto rily  tried  out some tim e since 
was wrecked Friday in a high wind.

The Galveston beach drewr to the 
city betw een 3,000 and 3.5fT0 visitors 
from various points up-State Sunday, 
the excursions of the different roads 
being well patronized.

The Texas S ta te  Pharm aceutical As
sociation will hold Its thirty-second 
annual convention in Dallas June 20. 21 
and 22. T be com m ittee for the e n te r  
tainm ent of the  convention delegates 
a re  all a t work.

T he people of Blum and vicinity 
have a rranged  for a  two days’ picnic 
to be held a t  Nolan Park, adjoining 
that town, on .Ju ly  12 and 13 for a 
public d isrusilon  of tbe State-wide pro
hibition question.

T he Canadian River rem ains very 
high and dangerous. Friday afternoon 
the wagon boss a t the M atador ranch, 
Ira Stobaugh, lost his life in the  quicx- 
sands.

Since the  killing of a dog, pro
nounced mad by the P asteu r Institu te  
It Austin. Teague has had a cam paign 
yf dog killing. The dog. whose head 
was sen t to Austin for exam ination, 
lad  b itten  m em bers of the family ol 
4. Goolsby.

Friday m orning while kindling a fir* 
jn d e r  a  wash pot in the >aiu. .*ir». -i. 
S'. H ash, of Killeen section, received 
njuried, from which she died in a few 
lours.

A fter being closed down since May 
!0 the  Brazos Valley shops a t Teague 
-esumed work Ju n e  1.

P aris Is moving to secure a larger 
ind m ore perm anent w ater supply.

It Is cu rren tly  reported th a t thd 
Jtone A W ebster corporation, which 
s gradually  coming Into control ol 
ill e lectrical In terests of Texas, has 
dosed a  deal for the  Waco s tree t rAll 
vay system .

Sam Balke of Lissie was shot and 
nstan tly  killed by his wife a t the ir 
lom e in W harton. Balke was ouf 
m bond pending tria l upon a charge 
>f crim inally assau lting  his step- 
laugh ter.

Dallas has begun the installation of 
e a te r  m eters.

The six railways entering W ichita 
Falls began using the new union s ta 
tion JiffTe 1 .

A drainage proposition Is being 
Worked out a t M art th a t will greatly 
help th e  city.

Klrbyville, a  growing Southeast 
Texas town, has installed an electric 
lighting system.

Dallas ice men and milk men seem 
to  be laboring under a  tru s t accord- 
ng to  city officials.

Contract is  let 'for a  gin and ice 
plant to be completed by August 1, 
a t Seadrlft, Calhoun County.

The Galveston su rf claimed Its first 
toll of the  season when a stew ard on 
the Brazos was drowned Sunday.

Bob Burman, driving his 200 horse 
power Blitzen Benz car, Monday 
m orning established a  new record for 
one mile, going the distance 35:35. 
The previous record was 35:63, held 
by Barney Oldfield made a t Indianap
olis May 20, 1910.

J. E, Ferguson, president of the 
Tem ple S ta te  bank, has accepted 
plans far a  m odern two-story and 
basem ent pressed brick  business 
block to be erected as a  home for 
the bank.

Francisco I. Madero, Jr., m ade his 
first visit for some tim e to American 
aoil Tuesday night, when he was the 
guest of Cal Steever of U. S. Infantry 
a t a  banquet.

F ast autoing caused a m achine to 
turn  completely over and righ t itself 
off an Imbanked road near Taylor 
Sunday. Four citizens of Rockdale 
occupied the car and all were badly 
Jarred and the results are  not cer
tainly w ithout fatality.

I ; W>«cia3 referendum 
[held in Pecos city for a general sjd 
walk law, giving the City Council r ie u  
to order sidewalks throughout the clt* 
carried  by a vote of 11 to 1. ^

One hundred and forty mllei 
naoVIng picture film# were burn2 
Monday when flam es swept throurk 
the  two-story building of the 
Company, film m anufacturers, la 
Bronx. The 'damage is esU mated 
$175,000. "

Ewell Vermillion, aged fourte^a 
died Sunday night from a wound ao 
cidentally inflicted Saturday by 
sm all rifle. T he boy’s father. Rey 
H. F. Vermil’ilon, of Westminster, 1, 
la  A rkansas holding m eeU ^s.

The track has been laid on 
Coleman cut-off between Coleman qind 
Lubbock, and It is expected that thy 
road will be in operation by June ]« v 
and will open a  n jw  route to Ca’.i 
fom la.

k

The goverm rent will beg'n -w-ork ' 
next month, deepeu'ng the Brazoi i 
river. A system  of locks and dan.i ' 
will be built. T here Is an approprla 
tlon of $300,000 now available for ocr» 
structlo  i work.

A fast tra in  from New Orleans 
Dallas, th a t will cut six hours off thi 
present running time, has been d* 
term ined upon by Judge Thomas } 
Freem an, president of Texas 4 
clfic Railway.

A m eeting of those interested Id 
the  Waco-Beaumont projected rallwaj 
will be held Waco soon, and plant 
for working out the project wdi t« 
lain o u t

A railw’ay station which will U  
modeled a fte r the  new Pcnnsylvan 
ia station in New York, and o’her In 
provem ents will cost about 
is projected f<̂ r Memphis, T^nn., and 
is backed by 'the Illinois CcLtral.

The com m ittee In • charge o!
th ird  annual Cotton Carnival of (y-,
veston has announced the protrram la
full for the various event and a*trâ
tions w'hlch will take place bei’*e.;n
July 29 and August 14.

«

Fire Saturday totally dcs'ro-. 
M arkham rice 'm ill at Markham, Tei 
as. The loss amounted to £•
the actual value of the plan* 
the m arket value of 16,000 po<' kctk cr 
rlc which were totally dest-r .-^J -

Marquis Emilio de Ojeda, the S; : 
Ish Ambassador to the Vatican at :n 
tim e of the rupture of diplo;; :t .-t 
lations between the Madrid 1  ̂'• f*."

W. S. Gilbert, the noted d ram atic  the Holy See and
author and lib re ttis t who In collabor
ation with A rthur Sullivan wrote the 
famous “Savoy” operas. Including “II. 
M. S. Pinafore." “Patience,” “lolan- 
the,” and the “Mikado,” and [ was 
knighted in 1907 by King Edward, was 
drowned while swimming Tuesday in 
a lake near his Ix)ndon home.

.Minister a t W ashington, d:*m 
ritz, France, Monday.

Miss Emma Ilirsch, an * 
the Stowers Furniture fr.( 
ton, drank carbolic acid w:. 
work Monday morning dy;v- 
to the hospital. Her rei:-.. 
a t Tomball, Texas.

G. Schober and (leorg^^ i. 
San .-\nTonio delegates • 
State-wide rally, w ere rob: ■ 
trousers and money as t 
through Milano Sund ay -

H earing th a t his favorite child, 
which was in England at the time and 
preparing to come to Pittsburg, Pa., 
with the balance of the family, hiad 
died suddenly, .Nicholas W arm castle 
collapsed, and In the morning follow- [ clothes were jerked fro:n ' - 
ing his ha ir was found to have tu tn- j w iiidow*.
ed grey in the single night. 1 large bottles of Hc>.-.

150 years old were found ;
M ith his legs clutched In the ^^^ht- e ^ a v a tin g  *be

ening coils of an enraged boa co n - 1 ruins' on ti.- 
strlctor, Eugene W. Copley, a  Dallas j excavators are on the > 
taxiderm ist, by a herculean and for- j barracks and the b e f ■
tunate  effort broke the m onster reiv 1 twelve feet under
tile ’s neck and saved him self from ; p j^es approxim ating ^
a horrible death Sunday afternoon. I sessed In the Dallas ccrjo ritm

Fitfty o r  more brick m asons a r e ' Saturday afternoon to i)cr̂ sv 
a t work a t Bryan on a th ree -s to ry ; ing the automobile spt - 
dorm itory for the Bryan Baptist acad -: and neglecting to have 
emy. Ihree-story brick hotel for Ed S. j lighted. ^
Derden, two-story and basem ent brick [ -A. train  of forty-fl\e onr--
business house for R. W. Howell, the  ' from the Corralitos rj^nch. 
I.Awler flour mill and power plant, j State of Chihuahua, wa? 
tw’o-story brick additions to the stores 1 through the port of Juar<- 
of Eugene Edge, W. J. Coulter. How- j The cattle were 
ell & Newton and Sam B. Wilson and ‘ Milson, and go on hi? 
the  rem odeling of the brick store of 
M. Bonneville.

ftiOO'sBovina. Also 400 
l>orted for Fo^t Hancock.

Texas S tate  F a ir has approved the 
proposed dairy exhibit, and has set

Robertson Conn* v .is 5 -
on the issuapice u t

aside $2000 to erect a suitable build - 1 .
improving tlie oul be

ing. Prizes aggregating $450 are al
read y  arranged for.

Some women are born with beauty; 
some achieve beauty; but none ever 
have beauty th rust upon them.

Ix)cal option elections in T.imestone 
County last Saturday resulted as fol
lows: W ortham, pros 164, antis 8S: 
Kirven. pros 109, an tis 40; Streetm an. 
pros 53. an tis 10; a m ajority in favor 
of local self governm ent of ISS votes.

The anti-fly crusaders of Ft. W orth 
have purchased num erous large traps 
to be placed around the stables and 
o ther breeding places of flies.

's.
A utoists In Dallas have been making 

the  life o^ the average citizen «o 
uncertain  on account of speeding th a t 
d rastic  propositions a re  being serious
ly discussed.

South and Southw est Texas have 
have abundant rains recently. Floods 
are  reported In Toy ah and Brownsville 
d istric t w ith plenty of rain  over In- 
terven ins territo ry

is to be iom eja  p. r* l .. :
TO the (bilf h'ghway.

.-V oo irract h:i.< been i ’ 
Beaumont T riuk  G r o '  
tion for IbOo ennes^of • 
week to be shipped to ' 
eastern  m arkets.

Temple has ’
business section c tl. 
soon begin the pnv ng 
s tree t with vitrified b;.«. 
of eight blocks.

By a m ajority of S29 on' 
vote of 3.612 Mobile Mond 
the commission form of .

The Gulf. Colorado an 
has completed plans at. 
few days will ask for b. 
strucilon work in the 
yards, amounting in all :ti 
$ 100,000.

John Rice, aged 64. a pk 
dent of Denison, was foa 1 
bed Monday morning when * 
Mrs. Edward BT-adbury, w th 
the deceased lived, went to c.
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S T IM S O N  N EW  WAR S E C R E TA R Y
* H esry  L«wto 8tlniBOQ.'tb« n«w m o  

re tary  of war. Is a proyresal r s  Repub- 
lican of the RooM relt stiiiw  and has 
been considered as RooseVeR’s rlcht 
hand man In politics. 8tlm scnt/'tt 
fort]T-three. He com es of •  Knicker
bocker family and was bom  In Nci^ 
York S ep tem b er'21, 1867. A t Tale 
b( was a  m em ber of Psl Upsllon and 
.Qkull 'of Bones. After be graduated 

^SS^U frika  'Y ale in '88 he went to  H arrard  
and recelTfed h lf m aster’s degree In 
’̂ 0 *od his law school diploma In *80 

In 1893 he became a m em ber of th f  
law firm of which Ellhu 'R oot was a 
member, and In 1906 President Roose
velt took nlm from a  lucrative p iiva tt 
practice to m ake him United 8 ta tes  
d istric t a tto rney  for the  southern dis
tr ic t of New York. During the  three, 
years th a t followed 8tlm soa distin
guished him self In the prosecutions of 
the  sugar tru st. Charles W. Morse 
and railroad rebaters.

L as t fall RooMvelt nom inated him for governor of New-York and Stim- 
and the colonel stum ped the  sta te , going down to  defeat in tile ' Demo

tic landslide, a te r  a spectacular campaign.
In person. Stlmson Is tall, slender and Impressive. He has dark hair and 

ears a  small mustacle. His diction Is preclM and-his delivery much like 
it of an attorney reading a brief In court.

T H E  O R IG IN A L IN S U R G E N T
K epresentative Henry Allen Cooper 

Racine, Wis.. is declared entitled 
the distinction of being the first In- 

irgent In congress. Mr. Cooper was 
Insurgent before the word "insur- 

int" cam e Into use. ' He has.been in 
m gress 16 years, and he has been 

Insurgent 16 years. ■
Before th e ' •’stalwarts'* In ,Wlscon- 

În had Robert Marlon La Follette to 
rouble t»'«un, H em r A. Cooper of the 
irst W isconsin d is tric t was inclined 

muss tip the  program  of the regu- 
irs: He was elected first to  the 
fty-third congress. Onoe o r twice 

effort was made to defeat him for 
le nom ination, and a fte r that they 
ied to  defeat him a t the election,

^ut he has been returned td  each suc
ceeding congress.'

W hen Cooper went to congress for 
its first term  he was placed Hipon the 
kommiltee on Pacific railroad:(> The 
’aclflc railroad funding bill was be
fore the  com m ittee, and the young man from K aU ae proceeded to  raise, a  
row. which was an Innovation for that com m ittee on (hat particular hUl. Hs 
ras "sen t for” a num ber of tim es, and some of th e  bfg lobbyists for the rail- 
)ad labored with him to 'g e t  him tO'*'see the  - Bgtkt.*̂  - but C ooper'refused  to 
$»-lL He fought the claim of the railroad .and  spoiled^the program . •

C A R N E G IE  G E T S  d O t b  M EDAL

[HE IHT AND COLD

J^v'-
tURY GOES UP AND DOWN AT 

GREAT PACE.! -- •

To aU the People in 
the ^; • r i

i >

t '^r'r:y >:I'
♦  . t • - * ■ e ,

At your oonrenieno* we are 
ready to serve you. • >

Our preparations for the ap- 
X. proaohing: 'season^* have 

been tm a more elaborateI ' *scale than ever before.
•e *

Magnificent stocka have 
-been assembled.

 ̂Many new linee have been' 
added.

Our faoilltiee for handling 
busineea have been in* 
creased.

Delivery service. has b^n
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib
ute to the Interests of ths 
people generally.

• ;r

' M

wbat hVcaHeif .hls g rea test mack ol
- honor, w'as tho o th e r ' d a t ; W

Andrew Carnegie, when 21 Americaii
' .republics bestow ed 'upon  him* a gold
- m edal b e a r i n g . e l d s  .the words 
■''"Bfmefactor of .hum anity .’* and on ths 
'O ther ‘*Tbe 'Amef1<*au Republics to An 

, drew  Carnegie’”*"dt-lras the'~tfrst tlm ^
io- history, th a t  sweh*dUScU>iTta!frora so 
inan^y nations had ,paid ..to. ap In
dividual. and thd 'sce 'he . .which took 
place at'W aahtt^on'.-iN ^M  highly Im- 
presslvsk ,..,^ .. ’v ' ~ ! •

Senor' de. Zamacona, the; -, Mexlcas 
'am bassador, m ade tko presentation 
speech. Secretary of S tate  Kbox pro- 
stifed: and President T aft . spoke is  
eulogy of the^'gifts which Mr. Ca|ne- 
giw has m ade' for the cause' of peace 
on th is  hem isphere and throughout the 
t^orld. Members of .,tbe dipiomatle 
corps and men high in offlclai life 
filled the hall of the Pan-Ameriean 
Union building, where the cerem oniet 

rere held and for the erection of whlch-Mr. Carnegie gave ILOOfi.OOO.
In accepting the medal Mr. C arneg^  told of his deep feelings on being 

iformed last autum n of the honor conferred upon him by the Pan-American 
)nference at Buenos Ayres, when 160,000,000 people, forming .21 sovereign 

ibtlons, through their rep resen tatives voted to bestow upon him this signai 
lonor. The grea t steel m aster was visibly moved by a  powerful sense bl 
lis rem arkable evidence of appreciation.

IS NOW  PULLM AN P R E S ID E N T
Robert Todd Lincoln, son of Abra- 

}am Lincoln, presented his reslgna* 
loQ as president of the Pullman Sleep* 
ig Car company the o ther day. and 

fohn Sum ner Runnells. vice-president 
id general counsel of the company, 

ras elected president.
Mr. Lincoln, who is re tiring  from  

krtive office on account of 111 health, 
jla-i been president of the  car com- 

iny since George M. Pullm an died 
1897. He is now 68 years old, and 

Das been away from bis office on ac- 
^otmt of poor health  much of the time 
)r several months. Mr. Runnells 
itanw'hile has adm inistered the office 
lUTies

Mr. Runnells has been general coun- 
»1 of the $120,000,000 Pullman com- 
iTiy since 1887, and has been vlce- 

>r-sident since 1905. He was born In 
Sffingham, N. H., July 30, 1844, grad- 
ited from A m herst college in 1865, 
Id after studying law a t Dever. N.

removed, to Iowa and became prl- 
ite secretary  to th§ governor of the

- V

United S ta tes d istric t attorney for Iowil

Advantaget to be Gained
These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller

,.etocks may be carriea,' Pur- 
ohases ' of K^ods'only as 
needed may be made.

I

Wby We Can Serve Yon Best
We have the floods—as com
prehensive in their ran^s of 

> styles and qtialities^s may 
i be.foutid anywhelre, adap- 

tabilUy to this' Stats and 
.. section ■ considered. We 
'- make the prices—buying: of 

•the same original sources of 
supply aa*6\her progressive 
holises, freighring' by-water 
to .Qaiveston, saving every 
item of freightage pdfiisible.

Testing the Matter
Pdl us to the test—the ap» 
prokchWg sOa^n will offer 

' a most fkvor'able'opportuni
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
hand'the many' advantages 
offered by ue. ’ , '

* • * *

. Onr Showings for. Spring- 
' clnde Everything u  Dry 

Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry GooJs, Notions, . 
Wbhe Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, , 
Underwear, Hosiery 
So^enders, Gloves 

Fnmisiiings

Visiting People Are invited 
to Make Our Store Headqnar- 
ters.

HOU.E OF OPPORTUNITIES
■tata. From  1881 to

DEATHS FOLUNIf EXTREMES
Whole Wsiit' Has Had a ’Vlovet Mot

W ssthsr.E xpsriencf fo r'S svcra l 
.•/• '■ j: Days.-

Chicago, 111,, June 6.—Sw ept by a 
t o i ^  kM t v^ve. which left-th ree  vic- 
Uiibv l a i t a 'w u e ,  Chicago Sunday pase- 

.od through the hottest June 4 in its 
-tiletory a i ^  a t  bW tlm e waa ahiverlng 
with the cold. •

T h e  rem arkable gyration o f the heat 
wave s ta rted  a t 5 a. m.. with th e  tern* 
penUure “standing a t  65. At noon the  
m 'ercuryihad jumped to 82 and a t 4 
p. mV to* 95.3, five degrees ho tter than 
my June 4 on record and one degree 
warm er than any day so far th is year.

The m ercury fairly tobogganed back 
In Ita tracks a fte r tbe four-hour heat 
wave, which left the city’s inhabitants 
sw eltering and gasping for breath. In 
the alz hours between 4 and 10 p. m. 
a  drop of 31.3 degrees took place, the 
therm om eter etaikling a t 64.

Chicago’s heat wave was but a tas te  
of w hat tbe  whole W est and Southwest 
have been undergoing for severs days. 
The heat was dry and burning.

Nashville, Tenn., a r>  Phoenix. Arlz., 
tied for high places in the heat record, 
with 100 degrees. At 7 o’clock the mer
cury was still a t 98 a t  Phoenix and 92 
at Nashville, Springfield and Cairo, IlL: 
Atlanta, 'Oa., and Montgomery, Ala., 
tied for second place, with 98 degrees.

Omaha, SL Louis, Kansas City, Des 
Moines and Keokuk had tem peratures 
of 96 degrees. N orthern W isconsin 
and most of Michigan and heavy raina

4

**Red** Lopaz Is Dead.
Cananea, Mexico: “Red” Lopez, or. 

lered  imprisoned by Francisco I. Ma- 
iero,* Jr., on the charge tha t he had 
''sold out” to American in terests waile 
in command of a  section of the  in- 
•urrecto  garrison a t Agua Prieta, has 
been put to death. Ijopez was being 
Bbnveyed here to  ser\'e  an eight-year 
sentence Imposed by a court-m artial.
'C onflicting stories a re  told by the 

guard which was accompaning ix>pez. 
One is th a t the form er insurrecto lead
er had been shot while attem pting to 
escape; another that he pleaded to be 
executed ra th e r than taken to prison 
It Is alleged also that Ix)pez had con
fessed to having received $4,000 for the 
surrender of Agua P rie ta ' to the Fed  
erals.

• - Marvnon Ready for.’Fray.
C incinnati:. Gov. Judson Harmon 

has openly decla'red war on William 
Jennhigs’ B r ^ n  and Gov. Wdodrow- 
Wllp<m,‘ .Saturday aftornoon- he gave 
out ail interview by Lie.ut.-. Gov, Hugh 
L. Nichols in which- he stated  .-that 
since Bryan and 'W ilson prefer to 
fight, he will spare ne ither one in .h it 
speeches.* Nichols is the director gen
eral of H arm on’s P re s td ^ tia l  'afspir 
ations. ’ He! also said H annon’s P re s  
idential bpoming offices- in Cipcinat* 
will be enlarged and tha t he will per 
aonaify hav^ charge of these* oifices.

Engaged Couple and Others Drown.
Salt I.Ake City: Six people were 

drowned In U tah Lake Sunday when 
a launch on which sixteen people wers 
attending  a party  given in honor of 
the approaching m arriage of Miss Vera 
Brown and ^Edward B. Holmes, cap
sized. Among the drowned were ths 
prospective bride and groom, and two 
children of C ap t F rank  Brown, ownei 
of th s  launch.
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An Echo from the Poet.
New York: Gen. Tom .T hum b’i 

coach of sta te  is for sale and the pub 
He may have the opportunity of com
peting lo r th is ' relic of the  greatest 
dw arf who ever lived. I t was • pro 
sented to  him by Queen Victoria in 
1854, when he was visiting in England 
and m aking hia peregrinations before 
the  crowned heads. Many Americani 
rem em ber th is diminutive coach as ai 

ttraction  a t the Barnum shows.

Business So Good Tour Deferred. .
New York: The 1911 Glldden tour, 

to have started  a t W ashington June 21, 
las been postponed until autum n. Num 
-rous autom obile manufacturers^ re
ported they had sold the ir output*’ol 
the  1911 model. -Rules of the tour 
quire each entry  to be a car of which 
there a re  at least twenty-fKe similai 
ones in stock. The mapufaJbturers "said 
they would' not be able to make u i 
the requisite num ber 'o f  fnodel c a n  
tor several months.

Stam ford C arneg ie-lib rary  wm bit 
formally opened on June 22 -

L acie tt Mill ..
a sonhd resvm bllng-a Salome kiss. 

The .horse;la a contrary brute. - You
may attire  yourself, perfectly for, driv
ing, from gloves fo' shoes, and may 
hold the whip at the exact angle pre
scribed in the sta tu tes in such cases 
made and provided, and still the ani
mal will casually -nibble .the foliage 
along the way and will carelessly a t
tem pt to climb fences o r telephone 
poles.

And when you have concluded tb^t 
•t Is mad. the boy from the livery 
stable will come, with his blue Jump
er and his chew of tobacco. Jump to 
the seat, grab the reins and advise the 
animal to g’lang. It will Instantly 
g’lang at a Maud S. pace.

Driving a horse Is 'm o re  of an ac
complishment than an a tta in m e n t.

Hopeless >^mbitlon.
They seek W ashington in his li

brary at the close of his second term 
and urge upon him that he stand for 
i  third election.  ̂ . •

"No, gentlemen." he tells them. "It 
•8 a proud compllrrent you pay me, 
snd any man. no m atter how advanced 
'n years, or how pleasant bis clr- 
cntnstances, would be hesitant to de- 
:Mne the-nom ination, b u t ' I  realize 
that it is useless to keepi. on being 
re-elected."

"Wby general, you could b.e e ’.ect- 
?d president every time, as long as 
you like,’’ broke in ofie o f  the pa- 
frio»8

"I know, but do you realize that I 
should have to serve 25 -or 30 term s 
before I could have the honor of be
ing nominated in Chicago? W hat’s  
he use of waiting?"

10
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YouH BuyYour Summer *TKe Boys*. Own Store*

HABERDASHERY AT THIS STORE M

IF ITS HIGHEST QUAUTY AND HIGHEST VALUE YOU’RE AFTER
«■•• ■/‘i.y  ' M .

NlMrfilfAA C llir fc  Oceans of them—the best made by the 
l l^ i l5 C C  O D iriS best makers. Manhattans head the

■
m

list. A ll late styles, plaited or plain, double cuffs O CA
to match, silk and linens, 1.50 - «5*0Uwith collars

m

UNDERWEAR—^Sure cure for discomfort on hot days, nain
sook, silk and linens, mercerized and gauze liles, 50c up to
$2.00. Union Suits 50c to $2.00. I

m sm m

•ichv, ItiwtCkl

Half hose in best german lisle, all colors, 25c to 65c

1907 Pecos Dry Goods Company

9

I
!

1911

Horse shoeing at SloTdr*s shop
$ 1 .0 0  .

PkiUHiea Notes | We now have Mr. Chas. John
The Philathea Class of the, son, an expert tailor of Fort 

Mrs. Seth Lewis and the baby I Baptist Sunday School had a , Worth, who will have charge of 
returned from an extended trip! attendance Sunday. |our shop. If you want your
to California. Seth is not so 
lonely now and is able to smile 
orice more.

Mrs, Wagoner and baby have 
gone to visit Mrs. Wagner’s 
mother in Topeka, Kan. We fear

The President appointed the | work done right call and see us. 
following committees: M ission-! All work guaranteed.
ary, Membership, and Social.

Miss Carrie Ivy will act as class 
treasurer during the absence of 
Mies Hallie Harrison.

Dunwoody a*nd Hail. 
Tailors to men who know.

Judges J. F. McKenzie and 
W. A. Hudson argued the PaulMonday night June 5 was thei-_ , . . ,

J. H. will follow soon, judgine | da,e for the business meeting.:
from his 
d ays..

forlorn look the beeause of other services in i in Austin Wednesday and return -

A nice 9 room residence, mod
ern in every way, situated with
in two blocks of a good first class 
college in a county seat town of 
4000 to 5000 people* S eeJ . S. 
Long, Pecos.

town, this meeting was called off.
We were pleased to have' two 

new roenbers Sunday.

Mr. Byler from El Paso is fltt-

The Philatia class has challen- 
ged the BaVacas to a contest. 
The successful contestants are to 
be entertained with a banquet. 
The Presbyterian aid was enter

ing up the new Meeks building' a ined Friday evening by Mrs
with nice booths for serving ice 
cream and cold drinks. He ex
pects to put in up-to-date cream 
parlor.

• M. Byler of El Paso is fitting 
up the New Meeks building with 
special booths far serving cream 
in the most modern style. He 
will be ready for business by 
the 10th of June.

areJ. 8. Long. These ladies 
avery busy making quilts.

The Philatheas gladly extend 
an invitation to those who might 
join or visit the class.

Class Reporter.

ed Saturday. They think the 
case will be reversed. The re
port will likely'be made by 24th, 
if not will be made in October.

Ei.tra SpeciahAmioaDcement.
We are authorized toarinounce 

that the FORT WORTH RKCORIit »
will make the following unu'Ubl 
offer to Rural Route sû êriher-f ̂  
accounN?f the forthcoiLirig pr:. 
hibition campaign : The I >aily ari 
Sunday RECORD will be~trr.:ry 
mail to any Rural Route addrers 
or to those living in -n/ali ;v\\rs 
where the RECORD is r ti deliv
ered by local carrier, fn rn ligw*; 
July 31, 1911, for ur jr Q
$1.50. Remit by money id î r 
reel to the Kecoi^Co., F< n V.
Texas. ^  i

■ U:
3'.,

J. S.Carmack from Oklahoma, 
who is a large land holder in the 
Pecos country, is in the city look
ing after hia interests and watch- j Bren^mer; dehorned ; 
ing an opportunity to get some j ; small brand on 
more of this good land. tits; scar on fr'ui u;
thinks this one of the . One time weighed lOSI ponnij-
countries to be found, and willj^yjij p^y goQ reward delivered *.c

$20 Reward
Lost—Largest c< w in 

county. Deep red li'ur iHrn
ear:* •: 
h i n

likely be a citizen of Pecos soon.

Prof. L. EhsThomasoi^f SUn«- 
ton, one of thelhetn i^ ori iu the 
Normal, came and
ie^nuch plei^eM wi/h and
her good people.

Mr^ A. E. Miller ai^d little 
Ruth cam e/n Tueadjay from 

to Littl|B Rock 
other eastern points.!

Bro. MiUer^as so e l a ^  over 
heir arrivulAhat the edijor had 

to pull him^ut of the wa^ of the 
Baggage yucks in order Jo keep 
him fromjgetting hurt, j

All members having the inter
est of the local camp at heart are 
 ̂especially requested to be preeeut 
Friday night, June 9, as we have 
busiuesB of importance to tran- 
sack. W. O. W. special.

Misc

J.I.SL0VER
Blacksmith and 

Wheelwright
E x p ert H orscshoer 

luring y o u r work to me 
niul get notliiiig  sh o rt of 
the  hi*bt. *1 he hest i.s 
alw ays th e  cheapest. I 
do first-class work only . 
C ourteous Iroatm eiit to 
one and all.

Yes. Well, let roe 
write your fire insur

ance in the

Teias Underwriters
Ranch risks a specialty

ACaOENT uid HEALTH
The North American 
has no One Fifth 
clause and you get 
full benefit. Read
your policy. Also
the largest amount 
of cash or paid-up 
life insurance for the 
money.

The Baptist church lately vot
ed their pastor a months vaca
tion and a purse to pay his ex
penses to the Baptist World Alli
ance at Philadelphia. He with 
Miss Lena will leave next Sun
day night. They will also visit 
New York, Boston and Wash
ington and on their* way home 
will stop at Bro, Cole’s childhood 
home in Tennessee.

The meeting at the Christian 
churh is progressing nicely with 
fine audience and good attention.

Bru. Dougherty is an excellent 
Singer and is doing some effect
ive work in training the choir.

Bro. Magee is preaching some 
strong forceful sermons, that 
hold the interest of his audience.

m e at Toy ah.

Baraca and Pkilathea Day
Next Sunday will be Baraca 

and Philathea day at the Baptist 
churh.

The combined enrollment of 
the two classes is nearing the one 
hundred mark.

The Philathea Class Song will 
be sung and a male quartette 
will sing for the Baraca.

The pastor will preach an the' 
’ strength and joy of a Christian

Li f e -j Strangers and visitors in the 
city are cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

Very heariily J. B. Cole.

Let Me Prove It

Wanted to trade two good re
sidences in West Texas county 

I seat town for Pecos city proper y 
*or Reeves county land.
I J. S. Long.'

Pecos. ^
Bro. Cole received lettr s this 

week asking him to hold a meet
ing for the Baptist and Method
ist church at a town in New Mex
ico. He thinks he will go some
time in July.

There’s Money for You
IN PECOS CITY REAL E S T A f f

The outlook f«>r business, during the coming 
is the hest we have seen here and we < onriden. 
to see much aelivity in all lines ol — a: '
pecially in all kinds of real estate; with ilie i«ic i 
demand, values are ceita n to enhance: \u- I 
IVeos t'ity }>roperty, n g neral. will cominai : 
vance of at least 20 to 20 per eeiit before the < ?.«: 
present year, and Right Now is the time to p- ' 
money into it. In real estate we make

%

J

a're

J, C. Kirk. 
Tovah, Teifii

E. W. Clayton return-? I Wr! 
nesday from Fort Worth, ba ’ 
and other points east, lie 
aecombanied bv hip niece .Mi;? 
Polly Clayton of Dallar ,̂ 
will spend the summer her«-.*

• It !

a s;>‘‘c

PECOS cin
And have a list of genuine bnr^jains to
prices whiclFshonld net a cieai profit t>i i. 
cent or more within six or twelve monili.'

> IV!

w
lUST ONI*:—For $3,000 we can sell you one <'f the rir 
in town. A large, comfortable house on' bouthear-i » 
best neighborhood; beautiful grassy yard and shane ti 
tesian well, barn, etc., and nearly one-half block oi

' i f

i .

C O M E  A N D  S E E  US
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